IN THE HEWS

riefly

ISPIRG assessments
may be on U· bill
By DAVE VEPSEN
Daily Iowan Stiff Writer

Snow travesty
11'8 perfectly obvious that the weather
is turning cloudy and colder and will

continue to do so for the next several
months.
Owing to that fact,
Dilly 10wl"
weather staff will hold its "First Annual
Name the Hour of the Day of the First
Measurable Snowfall Contest." The
• lucky winner will receive: 1) a used pair
, of four-buckle overshoes 2) a chestnut
that's been roasted in an open fire 3) a
box of oatmeal 4) a nose cozy. Just
• name the hour and the day you believe
the first meaAurable snowfaJl will occur,
stuff your entry into a plain brown wrapper and mail it to "Snowfall Travesty,"
TIl. Daily Iowan, 201 Communications
Center.
In the weather today look for more 01
that windy, cold weather with highs
flirting in the upper 50's. We should
, have a little rain tonight. Snow Is expected in extreme northern Iowa so get your
"Snowfall" entries in_

T.,.

The Iowa Student Public Interest Research Group, (ISPIRG), may 8tiJI be able to assess University of Iowa students
$3 on their university bills, depite earlier indications to the
contrary, according to UI Vice
Provost Philip G. Hubbard.
Hubbard said ISPIRG may be
able to collect the fee by petitioning the UI Committee on
Tuilion and Fees to ask President Willard L. Boyd to recommend to the State Board of Regents that the $3 per student
ISPIRG is asking be assessed
as a fee.
This would be the only method ISPIRG could use to collect
the fee from all students, Huhbard said.
ISPIRG will be asking the regents for permission to use such
a collection procedure.
The State Board of Regents
has not approved or disap-

proved of any method of funding of ISPIRG by using the
procedure.
However, at tbe board's last
meeting the regents did seem
to discourage ISPIRG's collecting funds from every student.
"I think there would be real
leg a I problems involved ill
this," Regent Ray Bailey of
Clarion said.
"Thi in effect would be taking someone's money a",ay
from them and then to get It
back, they would have to request it," he added_
According to Hubbard, ISPIRG might be able to coUect the
money by having students sign
forms to allow the university
to bill them.
In the past, the UI Student
Senate has collected money In
this manner for its scholarship
fund .
Under ISPIRG plans, the
group would represent student
and general public interests by
hiring profeSSionals to research

Success
.1
•

I
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The concert given by world-famed sitarist Ravi Shankar Oct. 21, in the Main
Lounge of the Union was a "great success," according to M. Ian Phillips,
assistant professor of physiology and a
member of the Iowa Bengal Relief Committee.
PhIllips said the concert neUed some
$1,600, to be sent to needy East Pakistani refugees in India.

Chow down
~nator

Harold E. Hughes and Second
District Congressman John C. Culver
will attend a Democratic fund-raising
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Saturday In the
Union_
Tickets may be obtained hy calling
Ms. Charles A. Williams at 351-1178.
Proceeds from the dinner will be used
to aid Democratic efforts in First District campaigns.

Round trip
;

Cuba accused the United States
Wednesday of " arbitrary and discriminatory action" In prohibiting a Cuban
delegation from participating in an intetnational sugar conference in Louisiana,
The Fidel Castro regime decIa red that
. Ihe 19 Cuban sugar technicians now in
New Orleans after flying there uninvited
Tuesday were wllJ ing "to assume any
/ risks" while Insisting on their "legitimate rights."
Although ordered by U.S. officials to
return to Cuba, the technicians have refused to do so.
Meanwhile, the U.S. tate Department
said Cuba had agreed to permit two
American planes to land in Havana and
fly out the 236 passengers of a 747 jumbo
jet hijacked Monday,

China
WASffiNGTON (All - President Nixon will make his hi toric trip to Communist China in
1972.

U.S. officials would not discuss directly the precise timing
of Nixon's journey but one, who
declined to be quoted by name,
said Wednesday an announcement would be made before
Dec. 1 on the dates for it.
The only official discussing
travel negotiations with mainland China on the record was
Dr. Henry A. Kissinger, Nixon's
assistant for national security
affairs, who returned Monday
from six days of talks in Peking.
Questioned by newmen at the
White House about whether
Nixon's journey has been delayed for any reason , Kissinger
said :
"We are exactly on the schedule we set ourselves. It has not
been delayed."

* * *
sian to oust the Nationalist
Th, United Nation's decl·

Chinese Ind allow the Mainland China government the
Taiwan SIlt hi. caused political havoc. Here's what
you'll find on China inside:
PAGE THREE -

Presi-

dent Nixon express" his dissatisfaction with the U.N,
move and suggests that cutbacks by the U.S. may result. Spiro Agnew terms "'U.N. "a sounding board for

the "ft:' and Senate ..ad....
t,1I about tha anger the move
has instilled In their coli,·
agues.
PAGE FOUR - Unlv.rslty
of lowl Chinese students III:pre" th,lr viewl about ttl.
action.

* * *

With the reverberations of
Tuesday's United Nallons vote
still being felt, three graduate
students who Visited mainland
China last spnng wlll participate in "China Day" activities
to be held Tuesday In the Union.
The graduate students are
Kim Woodward, Phd candidate
in political science and inter!lational relations at Stanford
UniversIty ; Judith Woodward,
researcher and English language tcacher in Taiwan and
Hong Kong ; and Kenneth D.
Levin who is working on his
Ph.d in East Asian history at
Ihe Univ 'sily of Wisconsin
All are members of the Concerned Committee of Asian
Scholars (CCAS ).
The "China Day" program.
based on the CCAS' trip to
China will run as follow : 9
a.m. to 12 noon , a panel lecture
and movie in the New Ballroom ; 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. - group
discussions in the Harvard, indiana and Minnesota rooms;
and a panel lecture and slide
show in the New Ballroom at
7:30 p.m.

and bring suit In such IU'eU U
research and bring suit In well
areas u air and water pollution.
Joseph Hyland, • representative of Ralph Nader's pubUc
interest research group ",ho
w" in Iowa City Tuesday, laid
Iowa schools which have already cleared the way for fin.
ancial support of ISpmG include Briar Cliff, Central, Cornell, st. Ambrose and Marycrest.
Petitions will probably be circulated on the UI campus some
time after Thanksgiving, ac·
cording to ISpmG officials.
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Today's TV
"The David Frost Revue" has an easy
topic to make fun of: "Education." The
guest list includes Arle Johnson, Whitney
Blake and Jack GUford. 6:30 on KWWL.
"Flip Wilson." With Melba Moore and
the Smothers Brothers 7:00 on woe and
KWWL.
Film: "The Comedians," a 1967 film
e
.. about the lives of people caught in Haiti
during the government of "Papa Doc"
Duvailer, whose cast includes Richard
[ Burton, Elizabeth Taylor, Peter Ustinov,
f Alec Guinness, Paul Ford, Lillian Gi h,
..
"and James Earl Jones. 8:00 on WHBF
and WMT.
"Hollywood Television Theatre" presents Patty Duke in Leonard Melfi's
I " "Birdbath." This production was direcled for television by Lamont Johnson.
8:00 on KilN.
"Dean Marlin." 'The guests include
.. Ernesl Borgnine. F.laine Strilch and Lou
Jacobi. 9:00 on WOC and KWWL.

Iewe CIty, Ia.
52240
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Ex-inmate fights return to Arkansas
By NANCY ROSS
D.ily lowln StlH Writer
An escaped prisoner from
Arkansas requesting he not be
returned because he fears for
his life gained more support
Tue day night at a raUy at Cae
College in Cedar Rapids_
Roy D. Childers, '!T, is working In a riding stable near Sololl
while awaiting Gov. Robert
Ray's decision on extradition.
ChUder was sentenced last
year to to years at Cummins
Prison Farm in Arkansas for
breaking and entering.
A. lJ'usty there, he was forced
to report an escape attempt in
progress or have his sentence
increased.
Inmate resentment of Childers built after the escape attempt, and he was transferred
to the Arkansas Highway Patrol barracks in Little Rock
until his escape in June.
Childers said his extradition
to Arkansas would result in his

being ubjected to "cruel and
unusual punishment" at the
hands of Arkansas penal authorities.
Principal speaker at the rilly,
entitled "Prison Reform Now,"
was Thomas Murton, fonner
superintendent of both Tucker
and Cummill.! Prison Farms in
Arkansas .
Murton was fired after disclosing Inhumane conditions at
Tucker and Cummins, and after
revealing that the bodies 01
three former inmates, apparently murdered at Cummins, were
excavated there.
Murton, backing Childers' request not to be sent back to
Arkansas, spoke in detail of the
Arkansas prison system, saying
"You had to be there to believe
It. "
Arkansas has no federal penitentiary, he said. Instead, the In·
mates are located on two prison
farms and farm for the "free
world."

Withholding union dues from
UI salaries may be legal
By LARRY HITT
Daily low." SaH Wrltw
The Iowa Attorney General's
office Is apparenUy reconsidering. and according to an informed source, Is about to reverse an earlier decision which
said that the University of Iowa
Is acting illegally In withholding
union dues from the alaries of
its employes.
The ruling, handed down Sept.
10 by Assistant AUorney General Elizabeth A. Nolan, said that
salary "deductions of union
dues are prohibited" for union-

Controls
WASHINGTON 00 - Secretary of the
Treasury John B. Connally held out hope
Wednesday that controls over the U.S_
economy can be lifted by the end of 1972.
But Connally, chairman of the Cost of
Living Council, avoided any commitment
as he opened the case for Phase 2 economic legislation .
Instead, he urged the House Banking
Committee to approve the full extension
- until April 30, 1973 - President Nixon
has asked for his control powers. There
is sentiment in Congress to let the April
30, 1972, expiration da te sland for the
present, or to grant a limited extension,
so the lawmakers will have an early
chance to review the program that will
• take over from the present freeze after
Nov. 13.
Connally held open also the po sibility
that previously contracted wage increases may be unfrozen. even retroactivlely - but only II the new Pay
Board so rules. He indicated he woult!
not favor a legislative nudge in this
direction.

ThuI'lCley,
Oct. 21, 1971

affiliated employes of regents'
Institutions.
Ms_ Nolan said Wednesday "1
have heard that we would give
the matter more consideration,"
but she did not know if the
rullig actually bas been reversed.
"If we think. we made an error, we will try to retract It,"
she aid.
R. Wayne Richey, executive
secretary of the State Board oC
Regents said Wednesday he had
received no notification from
the attorney general's office on

Murton Slid the Arkiftsas
prison farms are run 01\ a
"system of exploitation," in
which inmates are slaves. He
said when he initially went to
Tucker to "straighten thlng_
out" at Gov. Winthrop Rockefeiler's request, be inherited I
slx·man "free-world" staff,
and no non-inmate guards.
Selected inmates who carried
guns to guard fellow inmates received shortened sentences, he
noled. Murton said that before
he revamped the Tucker guard
sysem, even he had to ask permission from inmate guards to
enter and leave.
Murton said when be began
penal reforms in Arkansas, inmates, on the average, were 40
pounds underweight. They existed on a diet of hog stew and
corn bread, were gIVen one egg
a month, ate meat and drank
milk once a year, and worked in
the fields from dawn to dusk.
Murton said before he came,
prisoners were provided with no

clothes, .nd wore only wha'
they received from colleemed
citizens.
ArklllSA! has • sayln" Murton said, that flU you can
paddle your ehlld, you can
paddle an Inmlte_"
He said I five-foot strap salleUoned by I,w was uaed oa the
inmates to keep them Ia line.
"You kno" an inmate has
been punished after a beating
when the gvy has to 110 soak his
shorts on his body in the shower," he added.
Murtorl said his statements
are backed lip by the findings of
a IM6 Arkansas State Police Investgation.
Concern for Cltilder. has become national in scope, accordIng to Joseph W. Grant, publisher of the 'till) Dltal In.."...
,lena) and another speaker at
the rally.
Petitions from several states
have been received In support
of Childers' case, he said.
..., .

any chang~ in the earlier opinIon.
He added, however, that he
"had been informed that the
opinion was under review, but
not given any Indication as to
how the review would turn out.Richey said his office had Informed the attorney general
I hat dues were being voluntarIly withheld from unlon-llfillaled employes at the University
of Iowa.
Fred H. Do<ierer, UI director
of personnel. said that "to my
knowledge, no one at this uni~el's ity has requested that the
attorney general reconsider the
ruling."
The university has continued
to withhold union dues even
though th~ attorney general's
opinion said that it was Illegal,

Doderer added, because "I've
never received olficlal notifica·
tion from anyone In a position
of au thority to stop the practice."

Richey also pointed out thaL
even if the attorney general reversed the ruling, the regents
would probably have to consider
formally whether they wished
to aUow the university to with.
hold union dues.
The board has never given
the university authority' to
withhold the dues, Richey added, but "It did not overrule the
university; and by not taking
action, has given its IS!lent to
thc practice at UI."
Doderer said that he was in
favor of the withholding, and
that "as far as we are concerned, it's not a big deal."

Shaky ladder, wooden steps
face Old Capitol flag raiser
By JOEL HAEFNER
D.Uy lowln Staff WriIW
Every morning at 7;30 a.m.,
Monday through Friday, Jerry
Beard opens the doors of Old
Capitol, trudges up the spiral
staircase to the second floor
and unlocks a door num"tiered
203.

He's already opened five other bUJldings on campus, and
getting up at 4:30 a.m. to be at
work at 5:30 can wear you out.
And what he has to do now is
climb up shaky ladder and
wooden steps through the belltower to raise the flag 0 v e r
Old Capitol's gold-leaf dome.
He is taking me through the
steps now, early afternoon , because it looked like rain this
morning, but the sky's cleared
off now.
Mervin Belger, custodial supervisor for the Univer ity of
Iowa and the flag-raiser for 15
years, is with uS.
"I'U stay down here," be
says, stopping at the door.
"I'm too old for all that climbing. Ob, I can do it if J have to.
But you got to be young like
Jerry here."
We climb up one ladder of
wooden slats, duck under rafters larger than railroad ties,
and walk around the plaster inner dome. The plaster is wearing away to reveal the wiremesh that supports it.
Beard starts out on another
long ladder, maybe 15, 16 feet.
He is stocky and the ladder
shivers under his weaght.
"Better wait 'ttl I get to the

lop," he tells me. "I sure hope
tbey get this thing fixed pretty
soon."
We waik under !be bell that
rings the end of classes and the
beginning of c I ass e s every
hour. at 20 after and tbe halfhour.
"That thing'U scare you
every time if you're not expecting it," he says. "I try to time
it so ['m either out of here by
7:20 or haven't gone up yet at
7:30."
The flag flies aL half·mast
for presidents and any national mourning. Mervin Belger
told me the state asked him to
fly it at half-mast over tbe
weekend of Pres . John F. Kennedy's luneral, and he cam e
down especially to do It.
Jerry and I walk out on the
porch that encircles the tower. We lean up on the railing
and talk.
"During those demonstrations last spring some of the
kids were talking about burning it down. I'm sure glad they
didn't do it. I mean, 1 can see
some of their points, but the
way they go about It. . .I just
can't see thal."
We look out on the autumn
trees that are spilling their colors onto the ground, making a
collage. Jerry Beard is thirty ,
and has a five-year old boy. He
took him out to look at tbe
trees last weekend.
"He told me the trees , sure
were pretty and I said 'Yeah,
they are' and then he said,
'Just think, in a Uttll! while
they'll be bare and it'll be win-

der and close the door to Room
203. Beiger is waiting for us,
his hat in his band. "You'd betPigeons are strutting on lilt
ter get out of here, Jerry," he
roof below us. "It's real beautisays. "The missus'U be wonluI, isn't It? I would've given
dering what happened."
anything to see them build it.
"Yeah," Beard agrees, and
They didn't have anything like
stuffs his keys into his picket
they have now- cranes or hyand lifts his hand goodbye.
draulic lifts or any of that."
Belger and I stand for a m0Another flight of stairs and
ment at the top of the stairone last rickety ladder, and
case. "There ~ to. be a box
we're Inside the dome itself.
in the basemenf where tk niP:
Beard unhooks a two by two
es for the bells came out," he
trap door, sticks his head
says, " an~. I had to ring them
through and says, "There you
every hour regularly. I'd M
go. Have a look, it's quite a
talking to somebOdy, an archi·
view."
tect who came to look the place
T stand on the top step and
over or somebody', and right in
look out. r Can see the WSUI
the middle of the conversation
towers to the west and 1ndian
I'd have to go ring those beJls."
Lookout to the south.
"They're wired to that IBM
"The faU is the best time to
clock now. Gift from the clas$
look out here," r hear Jerry
o[ '48, but it wasn't hooked up
Beard say below. over the hum
'til
1950: I believe."
of traffic on Iowa Avenue. "On
We stand silently [or a m0a clear days you. can see Oak·
ment. "I loved it here, when I
dale, but I think it's too hazy
was custodian," Mervin Belger
today."
says, "every minute of it.
I look north and he's right;
"
They
're going to start renovatthe landscape fades !!lto grey
. like a Hollywood dls401ve. . ...... I Ing ,$OOn; l' hope ·they don't
change it much."
As I climb down he says,
The only sounds. are the ~
"When someone dies ill the U.
tant clatter of type,writers
we lower the flag to half-Il\ast.
from the Graduate College ofFaculty, staff, students. Mary
fices In the basement and the
Parden (Pres. Boyd's secrepulse of , the ' mM clock. We
tary) sends us the word. ¥!e
both look at the swinging slihad it down two weeks 19o for
ver pendulum, the only m0the Ziegler kid."
ment In the timeless marble
I 8l!k him about ceremony
smell and parade of frozen
and he answers, "Yeah, w~ go
statues in Old Capitol. "wl!n
aU tlte way up, then down to
my gosh," says," Mervin B-'
half-mast. When we take It
ger, looking at Ids Timex : .
down we go aD the way to the
watch, "that clock's ., ' :
top and then lower It." .
slow."
We climb doft the last ladlet,' I wish he wouldn't remilld
me."
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Dethr.one Richard the Moneyminded
Thanks to the Democratic Partv.
Richard J iAon could be r -elrcted in
1972The onl: real hope to dethrnne
Richard the ~lonel nllneled thwu h
their e tablJ,hl'd };olitical or~aniz.l
tion, the Democrat arc nO\1 dssuring themsehe 01 deleat through interparty ha~sling.
Aside from separate campaigns
hy ~Iu\kie ilnd ~lcCOIH'm and Harris and Hllmphrry and ~f<-Carthy
and Kennedy and Jack on, there are
hassles 0\ er different conI ention
committee posts. There all' \0 many
factiom of thl' Oemonatic Party that
are pu~hmg their own little liberal
programs that the \I hoi bundle is
goin right down the drain.
It shouldn't be hard lor per. on~
0PPO· I'd to the prt'sent rt'~il1le to
mu ster lip enough anti •.\'i>'OI1 Iludge
to \Iin a majority of I'ote . The adoption of the 1 -year-old \'ote could
make the job easwr, if thE' Nixon
oppo ition can find a way to convince the young they should \ote.
Some you - don't - want - to • get •
drafted - and - die - in - an - ImpE'rinlistic - war rhetoric o\l~ht to
sell any Democratic candidate to the
young ' actual and ocial \'eteran of
Vietnam.
Perhap the tought' t tf'st facing
the Democrats i molding The Perfect Liberal - a man who "ill appea.! both to waJ!:l'-eamer realism
and young ideali. m. The Perfect
Liberal would ba\e to satisf" the
working voter that there will be

nothing dmtic like la"C hike and
r distribution of ( hi~ ) lIealth, while
convincing the ~'OItn~Pr, le~~-e tabIi hment I oter~ that there will be
orne important and dra~ttc chanaes
made.
):ixon\ camp:tign ~hol1ld largely
con ht of ranting about hi trip to
Peking. Lots pf talk IIhOllt hlming
the hhtorical tide of the world and
the opening of a lWW era in ollr relatiom with th!' Commlliut world.
NiAon also will he off somewh re
on a mon y trip. He'll haw announced Phase FivE' and \\ill ~till be a~k
in)! all .\ IllPril'an workl'r~ to bl' patriott('all\' patit'nt with fro/en wages
and innat('d pri{'('s. , ow th t opinion
polls tell ixon that Spiro Agn \V's
rhrtorit' is no\\ ineffecti\ c the pres i<.Il'l1t lll<l~ dlllllp AgnC'1\' and tale
on his etonomic quartcrba('k John
Conallv. With Conalh-. an e('Onomic che·. ma~t('r, a De~ocratJc defector and 1\ former Te\ns gm'pmor,
• I~on. money trip \\Oldd be complete.
With a Ni.~on-Conall" ticktt, thf'
dllo could campaign on the laurpls
of a ling thl' "PnI'riean ('it izen from
an(ltlwr Qrprl'ssion and could categorirall~ i~nore a foreign policy
which is It'ading the I .S. into supporting morl' puppet gOlprnments
and Hghting many a worthl!'~s (",llLse.
Tho P(>r[rct Liht'Ttll Dcmocrat
mllst arJ!:tle that this econ mic fooli. hl1(,~ has gonl' on Ion I! enollgh and
that mort' st'n~ibll" meRSllle arE' neceS~llry thall frl'E'zing tht' American

wage-parnl'\' into a bad situation. He
mit call attention to the absurdity
of conscription in a dl'mocracy and
thl' paridmity of a fOTf·ign policy
which ma'~l\ ell' anm the nations of
thl' world and th('n asks them not
to fight. He mu ·t point out tht absurdity 01 pending billions of dollars
to dl'fend our ('lvI'S, ",bilt pending
a fraction of that amou nt to feed,
clothe, hOll'C and edUCAte Ollr~el\'PS.
111' mll,t puint Ollt ho\\ -\merican
busine S lOvestments in foreign
countries are tacilly ohliging the
nited tates to d Frnd the tatus
quu lto\ l'mments in tho e countrie ,
In order for . ' ixol1 lind hi crew
of handits to he e\icted trom "'a~h
in gton and l1u \tled oH into historical
ohliliol1. all anti-Nilon \ oter~ must
('ommit them. rl,es to put "side their
p ttl' diff erences Rnd hack whatrver
Perfect Liberal Candidate emerges
From the Democratic primR~"
Nixon opponents - whl'thE'r tbe~'
lx, Democrats or not - Illmt not hold
to their individual loyaltie. so trongI\' that the" will not allow themseh e
t~ \'ote fo; anI' nnti-Nixon candidate
other thl1n Th~ir \\ an.
The onl~ hop(' lor c1f'thrnning thp
king i\ for all the peasants to hand
togcth('r and vote for anyone - or
An\thing - that oppost's tbe \fixon
Regime.

Taiwan's expulsion was necessary
By BIlIAN C. OWEN

the lop. id dn'~ of th 76-35 vote. His
behind-the· cenes arm twisting must
have allenRI~ Reveral of his supporters.
HI~ ri1ibu ~tt'rlng on the night 01 the vote
al~o did little to lurthrr thp US CBuse.
It is slls(If.'cted that this demonstration
Was only put on to placatl' Chiang and
Ihat it was merely a ploy by the Nixon
administralion to solten the path Lo Pekinl!; and reapproachment.
The rCilction by the conservative!! of
both houses of Congress has been swift
and predictable. Threat. of reductions in
UN contributions are widespread and
several congressmen are demanding
that we drop oul of th~ UN ilnd that Its
headquarters bl' moved to another cOllntry . The anti-communists can't have It
thpir way forever .
Others have saia that Peking's admission is unacceptahle since iL is not a
"ppace·loving" country 11 hat criterion
were applied to all the UN members
there would be precious few remaining.
Certainly the United States. which piously claims to be a peace·loving country,
would qualify dc. pite our claims to the
contrary.

Since 1949, the United Sf ates has reo
Inforced Chiang Kal-shek's dream that
his country repre. nted the II hole of
China with nearly 800 million people.
The United Nations vote or October 25,
burst that dream bubble and hopefully
wtll bring LIS back to reality. Il would
have been inconceivable to carryon indefinitely in the UN pretending that 25
per cent of the world's population did
not exist. After 22 years of only 75 per
cent or full membership, the UN is now
nearly at full strenglh with the inclusIon or mainland China, at the expen e o(
Taiwan.
Taiwan's expUlsion was nece~sary ..
long as Chiang purported to repre ent
the whole Chinese people Ht< clearly did
not speak for the mainland and It II
doubtful Ihal he speaks for even the 14
mUlion people on Taiwan, where he
m8int~i ns an authorilarian nILE'. If his
claim had only been to represent ation of
Taiwan, the issue would not have arisen.
George Bush, the US Ambas ad or to
the UN, probably t.ad much to do with

It was Inevitable that the People', republic of China would b. admitted to the
UN and consequently Mr. Nbo" onJy deserves credit for being a wily strategist
and politician for taking advantalle of an
opportune situation. It ie much the same
as the Indochina war he inherited. It
as not 0 much a question of how to
light the war, but how to end It. He backed into both and Is now getting credit (or
his peaceful initiatives, both of which
are largely undeserved.
The obstacles are many, but it Is
hoped now that Peking Is free to Join
lhe UN community. it wiU begin to make
strides toward becoming a useful and
active member of the world from which
it was for a long i olated.

LETTERS POLICY
Th. Dilly towan w.lcomes .lCpr...
slons of eplnlon and ,th.r centrlbl/.
tion,. L,tt'rs to the .dltor must lit
signed. They should be typed, tripl.
spaced, al1d for the pu.".... of v.rl.
fte.llon, liv, the wrlttf". str"t H·
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Like leaves they fall, but not according to any season.
John Avery photo
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• AND IN CONCLUSION, I WANT TO THANK YOU ALL FOR P RPVH~ING ME WITH 1\
MUCH·NEEDED POLITICAL ISSUEI'
.

To tIM tcfitor:

As to the Question, "What good are
grades in a college ~ducat\on ?" one conIderalion is the part played by passfail grades in Ihe answl'rs. There Is an
aspect of pass-fail grades in the mdividual's decision to prefer them In certain cour<es which I believe contributes
significantly to the "net learning" or
"overall goodness" o( the experience of
going to college : pass-(ail grades reduce
the negative evaluations of the student.
If that seems simplistic, there is plenty
o( complicated research done addressIng the question , showing that people
learn more when their perceived negative evaluation are fl'duced . II it is
true, as many students believe, that the
learning process Is inhibited by surveillance, lind that performance of tasks already learned is fAcilitated by surveillance. then during the process of learning It is well to keep one's mistakes
hidden from view; this cut~ down on
one's being figuratively (or literally)
" frowned-upon," and liberates Incentives to go on.
The pass-fail grade I, nne good way
to accomplish this. and the &tudent who i~ keenly aware of just how heavy
the surveillance of his grades is - take advantage of it. This is not just because he hopes to end up with a higher
grade-point average, I believe, but because it permits him La keep up more
po itive evaluation of his performance
and to thus increase his overall capacity to perform well everywhere.
There is, then, likelihood that passfail grades contribute In tbis way to an
actual increase in learning, regardless
of what the net grade-point average
mayor may not indicate about it. This
Is a benefit to the student in excess o(
the one deriving from his increased exploration of the unknown when he takes
a cour e he is interesled enough 10 pursue but is unsure he will be able to
complete with a helpful grade,
This exploration and the reduction of
negative evaluation are the two important ways lhe pass-fail grades add

to lhe student's ability to learn more of
what is offered in a college of liberal
arts. In both ways the question Is treated from the point o( view of the student, and assuming that the letter grade
has a potentially negative influence on
overall behavior. r believe that this
treatment and Its a umplion are important for the University's deliberations over i~ extremely powerful labeling 01 people by grades and test
scores.

four

The key to a mode of governance
which is workable and fair Is tbe concept
of overlapping authority.
The faculty 's business, for example, Is
curricular and instructional: hiring new
faculty, establishing programs, seekIng
new knowledge, accredidalion and evaluation. Faculty should therefore have
major influence (majority of the votes)
in these areas of decisionmaking.
But student~ and administrators have
a legitimate interest in instructional
areas too. Why promole Professor X
who read last year's notes annually?
Why implement a curriculum which was
ob olele 10 years ago? Students and administrators must be guaranteeed a
minority role (less tllan half the votes)
in fa culty matters.
Similarly. the administration's responsi bility Is primarily fiscal, fiduciary,
and cotidian: Admissions, budget, planning, maintenance. But students and faculty have a legitimate interest in these
areas and should therefore be guaranteed a legitimate minority role. Budgets,
a fter all , decide what can be done. Admission requiremenls can make teaching difficult or opportunities rare for upwardly mobile minority students.
Student affairs is the affair of student : Conduct, services, social events,
athletics. Studenls should have the majority role in determining the priorities
and disposition o( resources for this
area. But, again, administrators and
faculty have a legitimate interest in student affairs. The union might provide cultural events of interest to faculty, or develop a deficit of concern to administrators. An adequate mode of governance
must Drovide (or faculty and admillistt.

live representation In student affairs
decisionmaking in some minority role.
Although this scheme sounds utoplu,
it Is likely (0 come into existence oon.
Within five years, mo t major universitie and many minor ones wll have accepted collective bargaining. The effect
of collective bargaining ts a series o(
trade-offs among constituent groups all
of whom are acknowledged as legitimate
for purposes of negotiaton. Each group,
in an institutionalized adversary relationship, protects its self-interest. Matters of importance are guaranteed
through contractual relationships.
The long run effect of collective bargaining is lhe reptacement o( a narrow ,
legaUstic conception of university au·
thority with a collective bargaining
model where conflicts are Institutionalized. If students are included as part of
management for purposes of collective
bargaining, the resulting structure will

Recycle your
Daily Iowans

To the ·.dltor:
There are some things around this
place which never make sense. Take the
work-study program - the rumor has it
that hundreds of tudents are in ne d of
work- that there just aren't enough jobs
to go around Where are all these needy
people? Financial Aids office? Nope,
not a chance
Student OrganiZAtion Service InformaIton BurE'ltu had three work study positions Ai thE' start of the year The positions lVere fl11ed bul about a month ago
two decided to quit flhe jobs require
10 hours per week) . Since then SOS has
been waiting patiently for the mass of
needy applicants to flood the Activities
Center looking (or these rare jobs. Instead they werp forced to put an ad in
Campus Notes which resulted in 14 applicants. All, although quite needy, either had not yet registered with Work
Study or had registered "too lale."
Now one might sensibly query so
what? II they are in need according to
Work-Study regulations, if they qualify
superbly for the job, what could be the
difficulty? Well although they may have
a legitimate need, and although they
may be qualified, they are branded ineligible by Work Study because they
didn't register before the other unqualified individuals for the SOS18 job.
As a resull SOS Is either forced to
hire people who are not as qualified liS
someone else, but who registered before
the better qualified students.
After numerous personal calls to the

clo ely resemble the trl-partite governance structure de cribed at the beginning of this essay.
The danger, of course, Is that students
will be left out of collective bargaining
as they were left out of previous governance models. In this case, there wiU be
no consumer representation to keep
either faculty or administrators honest.
And without a role in collective bargaining, students will be worse off than before . Collective bargaining will replace
existing governance structures such as
has committees and senates. The little
influence which tudents presently have
in such bodies will be cancelled with the
advent of collective bargaining,
In any case, the governance model of
lhe future Is u.nlikely 10 be the product of
painstaking deliberation by a faculty-student committee. Collective bargaining
will impo e Itself on the university overnight as the only rational response to inflation , budget pressures, and polltical
threats to academic freedom.
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To the editor:

This is a forum concerning our canine ' j
friends . Reali7ing that many students
cannot leave their dogs at home while
they attend class, I am reluctant to become lhe spokesman for the growing
number of students who lunch on the
Pentacrest and have 10 face the many·
mouthed monster of mid-day mongrels,
which fornicates, and salivates at the . ,
aroma of my Henry's Steam burger , ob·
Iivious (and he's a good dog) of my efforts to turn him away from me and on
to someone else, unaware that the mark
which he leaves In society (and on the ' I I
lawn) often affixes itself to the sale o(
my shoe and sets me to wondHing why
people in Iowa City deem it fashionable
to bring their mixed-breeds to the daily
Pentacrest Lunch-and-Dog Show. So
feed it, fondle it, and forget it - at
home.
Jeffrey Walt.r
Thtodor. Pltrou
728 Bowery Street
To the tcfltor:

I am aware {hat there are Inequltlet
in the distribution of the 90c activity as·
sessment and that Liberal Arts studen~
are subsidizing several of the college
associations. It may seem that the
Graduate Student Senate benefits most
from this subsidization, sInce It has
the largest allocation of any of the college associations ($4,300). This, however, is not the case. There are 4927 students registered In the Graduate COllege
this semester. At SOC per student, graduate stUdents are paying $4430.30 Into
the Collegiate Associate. From this, It
can be seen that the Grad Senate does
not benefit from any Liberal Arts mr;mey which goes into the Collegtate Association.
r
I feel that Liberal Arts money should
benefit Liberal Arts students, and' to
that end I would like to make the following recommendations: that a Liberal "
Arts college association be established
by the end of this academic year. and
that the Collegiale Association be disbanded and that each colJege association be funded to the number of students who are regislerpd in the colJege
which that association serves.
Jon Huey, Grad Sen. Vic. Prtt.
1125 Burlington

I.

' • ••

To the tcfitor:

I don't understand Dean Stult's indignation at the scandalous rise in grade
points. Why can tuition rise and grade
points not? I assume teaching improvement is one of the possibilities of progress.
Barbara Sundane.
416 South Gilbert

~aily

IITt.

Irin, to C.pItoi 011, 729 S. C.Iltt.1

work·study office, the number of referrals down to the Activities Center have
numbered "2". fn lhe meantime SOS is 1 •
faltering with a lack of stafr. They are
•
being forced to select from students not
by their qualification , not by their
need, but 01 those individua ls - quali·
fied or not - who registered first. How T
absurd. How stupid. How asinine, How
typical.
There are some things around this
place which never make sense.

M. B. Vaughln
71' Georg' Sf

A new mode of goverance
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Th. A"o<l.tld ~rt .. I! entitled to Ih, u.
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'ub,.,lpllo" Rat .. , lIy carrier In lowl l.tly. ,
115 per yur In advance; six month., $8; lhree
monlhs. ~ 50. 1\11 ."011 suhsrrlptlons, $20 po,
yeor; IIx months, 112; thr •• months, lUG,
0 1.1 337~1'1 from noon 10 mldnl_hl Iv re·
p<trt news Items an" annoullrtm r nls tn 'Th.
DalJy Jowan. Editor!.d ofIlce5 are !: I th" (om·

munlraUons Center.

0 1,1 353-6203 If YOU do .. , r.eelvo YOU/
plp. r by 7:30 I m. Every . rlorl will be mad.
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-- U.S. may ,ut U.N. funding.-

well erode public and congres· the undignifit:d actions on the
sional support for the U.N. part of some delegates."
President Nixon, giving a de· and - in the case of foreign In talking earlier about dis·
layed reaction to Monday aid - for countries whose dele- plays of "personal animosity,"
night's events that saw the gates joined In what he termed Ziegler said be meant that ani·
Unlted Nations admit mainland "a shocking spectacle."
mosity was directed at Amen·
ChIna 8IId expel Taiwan, sug· The White House spokesman can policy rather than at Nixon
R8Sted Wednesday the result said he was talklnll about or tbe country as a wbole.
could be lessened U.S. support events that took place on the The President, he said, sup..
and a reshuffiing of foreign ald. floor of the General Assembly ports the United Nations and
Press secretary Ronald L. following Monday night's votes,
Ziegler said Naon was &hocked as seen by Nixon and others on
Related local
by what he regarded as "undis· televlsion news programs.
guised glee" and "personal ani· The extellt and dJrectJon 0(
story on page 4
moslty" on the part of un· Nixon's reported shock, per·
• named U.N. delegates following haps anger, were not clear.
wants to see it succeed. But he
voles by the wo~d organization The press secretary Insisted said "the shocking demonstra·
that marked a diplomatic de· the United States Is Bot clW- tion and the undlsguished glee
feat for the Unlted States.
lenglng the U.N. votes, but rath· that was shown by some of the
Reading from lIotes, Ziegler er objects to the post·votlng ac- delegates. , .could have a detrl·
made It clear to reporters thai lions of some delegates as seen mental effect on support for the
he spoke for Nixon and the gov· by Nixon on his home screen. United Nations In this coun·
emment In saying "we would Asked exactly what certain try."
, be less than candid" If warning delegates bad done to shock the "It Is not our bttentlon to reo
were not served publicly that chief executive, Ziegler spoke taUate," said Ziegler. But he
Monday's happenings could of "the cheering, the clapping, noted that some of the dele-

gales whose actions were offen·
sive to Nixon represented coun·
tries that receive considerable
foreign aid from the United
States.

*

*

*

Vice President Spiro T. Ag·
new said Wednesday the United
Nations has become II paper
tiger and a "propaganda sound·
ing board for the left." But be
added U.S. membership is
wortbwhUe becaU!e "It's good to
be in the other guy's huddle."
The vice president said the
United States should reassess
Its financial contributions to the
United Nations, the diplomatic
Importuce It assigns the wond
organization, and Its system for
distributing foreign aid.
He said the General Assem·
bly made a bid decision Mon·
day night when it voted to oust
Nationalist China and seat Pek·

Iing. "but

I've never felt, hon. , Hugh Scott of l"ennsylvanla
estly, thai the Uniled Nations told Secretary of State WillIam
has served the interests of the P. Rogers thai the U.N. decl·
United States diplomatically in sian to expel National China
any important sense.
has created s t ron g feelings
"My judgment I.s that we wiU against both the Unlted NatioDs
move away from assigning a ud the $3.2-bllllon forelgn-ald
position of predominant \mpor· bill now befor~ the Senate.
tance to that body until such 'l1I~ bill contains funds for 44
time as there is a more even countries that opposed U.S, ef.
balance and fairness exhibited forts 10 keep both ChIBa.s In the
by tbe member natioM."
world orgll1ulcw
Amid conservative clamor In "There exists no real frlendl
Congress for a cut in U.S, con· sentlmeat towards the UnitJ
tributions to the Unlted Na· alions In the Senate today"
tions, Agnew said be favors a Scott told Rogers adding th~t
reassessment of the American almost any move cut the bill
payments, but not because of at this point would be ap.the vole that spumed the ad· roved
ministration's two-Cblna seat· p "I'd' !her
I the whol
ing polley.
f I alr: bill ~ this lat ,~
ore goa
po ,
At a Senate Forelp Rela. Scott sald.
lions Committee hearing on the U al ameldmeat Ie off~, to
treaty returning Okinawa to JI. ~t ~.~.
be ~~ded, 'I m
ra
pan, Senale Repub!ic81 Leader a R
WOld '~W"
t to ....
ogen II
e VI 110
...
careful how we act u a IItion" aid said the United
States should avoid gettllg lato
a posltiol of laylag "We pay
more 10 we aped them to do
mort far •."
Democratle Leader Mike
Mansfteld of Montana IOUght to
forestall unUl next year any
mOVe to chop U.N. funda IJ re-
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I
I
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Iy ICIYIN McCORMALL Y es individual cltlzem CIII 1I0t
D.tlly lew.n Staff Wrlr.r
contribute u much bt a large
"I'm Dot a businessman; I'm city because "many problems
not related to the university; are almost unsurmountable."
I'm not connected with Illy Welsb added that his "exper·
special Interest groups; and I lences In the community lead
baven't got an ax to grind." me to believe tbat I can 1m·
Therefore, Rev. Robert L. prove the city some."
Welsh layl! he thinks he "can He was instrumental In the
represent the entire commun· creation of the city's Low Rent
Ity" if he Is elected to the City Housing Bureau and was its
Council Nov. 2.
I first chairman. He was later
Welsh, 45, is pastor of the Ichairman of the local Housing
First Cbristian Church and has Commlssion of the council.
uVed In Iowa City for six Welsh says he spent up to 30
years. He and five other can· hours a week working on the
didates will compete In the commission whicb led in 1968
general City Council election ' to a referendum for a leased
next Tuesday for three four· \ housing ]lI'ogram.
year terms.
"That referendum pas sed
Iowa City is the sm~lIest city with 72.1 per cellt of the vote,
Welsh, a native of Milwaukee, the h I g h est percentage any
\vis., has lived In and its size such referendum has gained In
is one reason he is running for the state, and as a result of
the council.
it," the candidate said, "209
"The one thing that I've families, some students and
found out living bere Is .tha~ a ~ome non.stude~ts, are living
person can make a contrIbution m decent housmg that they
to the city," he sald. He bellev· COUldn't afford before."

Under the leased hollllq
program tbe city leases dwell·
ing places from landlords and
In lurll rents the housing to
low·income persons at lower
rates than the landlord has
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PERSHING RIFLES

t'ershing Rifies compallY B-2
will meet at 8:30 p.m. tonight

the Recreatioa BuUdlng.
Uniform Is fatigues. The staff
will meet at 7:30 p.m.

in

FR INCH LICTURI

AAUP
MUP meets at 8 p.m. tonight In the Lucas·Dodge Room
of the Union. A cross-section of
views on non·tenured faculty
concerning non·renewal of con·
tracts and due process will be
]lI'esented.
Provost Ray Heffner, De a n
Dewey Stult, Professors Bea·
trice Furner Rudolph Schultz
and Eugene ' Spaziani will dis:
cuss their views on non·tenured
faculty members' rights 10 COli'
tracts and due process. The
public is Invited.
CUE

Mme. Anne Heurgon·Desjardins, director of !be Cultural
Center of Cerisy· 1a • Salle In
Normandy France will speak
at 8 p.m. tonight U; Shambaugh
Auditorium.
She will discuss II Frencb
"Les Decades de Pontigny et
de Cerisy·la·Salle".
SKI CLUI
The Sid Club will meet at a
.
.
and 'IIpromolJon
p.m. ton Ight I1\ th e Rim Room The 'ttpubhcity
f CUE
t t
f tit UIIl
comml ee 0
WI mee a
a e
•.
7'30 pm tonight In the Acti.
RIGHTS COMMlnl1
vities Ce~ter of the Union
The Student Senate Commit·
.
tee for Student RIghts and COMPUTER COL~OQUIUM
Freedoms will meet at 7 p.m. ~he ~mputer ScIence Coli?
tonight In the !aard Room of qUlUm WIll meet at 4 p.m. thlS
the Unioll. Interested students afternoon In MacLean H a II .
are invited to attend.
Dr. B. Reusch .from Bonn,
CORDELIER5
West Germany will speak on
Cordellers Women's Drlll ': An. Algorithm for L~~ear Rea·
Team meets at 8:30 p.m. to· hzabon of Automata.
nigbt In the Recreation Build·
MATH COLLOQUIUM
ing. Rides will leave the dorms The Mathematics Colloquium
at 8:15 p.m. Members needing will meet at 4 p.m. this after·
rides may call 338-6785.
noon In 331 MLH. Dr. John

I

ROBERT L. WELSH

Hempel from the Institute for
Advance Study at Princeton
will speak on "Group Exlen·
slons and Fundamental Groups
of Three Manifolds."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The University of Iowa Chris.
tian Science Organlzatlol will
meet from 6:30 to 7 p.m. tonight in the Rim Room next to
the Student Activities Center In
the Union. Everyone Is Invited
to attend. For those who wish
to browse, read, or talk about
Christian Science, the reading
room at 103 South Dubuque
Street will be open from 7:30 to
10 p.m.
ISPIRO

.
Iowa Student PublJc Interest
Group, ISPIRG will meet at
6'30 pm tonight in the ISPIRG ~ffice of the Student Ac.
tivities Center. Students Inter.
ested In becoming members
are urged to attend or may call
353-5467 or 351.9851.
GAY LIB

Gay Liberation Front will
bold a business meeting at 7:30
p.m. this evening bt the Minn·
esota Room of the Union. Or·
ganizational s e r vic e 8 staff
meeting will follow.
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Want to move but think you can't afford the extra expense now?
West Branch Mobile Home Park gives you a liberal moving allowance
if you choose to locate in their beautiful new park - the only park in
this area designed by mobile home owners.
Take advantage of this unique opportunity.
Live in West Branch Mobile Home Park, the park that provides tbe
facilities you've always wanted, and save money moving, too.

50 STOP WORRYING AND STAIT MOVING
Jult 10 minute. t.lt of Itwa City on 1-10 r. W..t .r.nch

For det.lI. call 643·2501; 643·2143 tyenl"" In Wt.t 'randl

MANY STYLES

MEN'S SHIRTS
MEN'S PANTS
only

ru:'

Oct. 27 until 30

Min's Shop Upltairs

taIJatioI.

volvement pin wID help IOlve The regulll' Ipproprllttol fin'
most of the city's problems.
the U.S. COIItribution to the
126 l We"'.".....
"If University stUdents a I d United Natiom bal already
the townspeople were working been passed, but the pending
together on commltlees," be measure COlltalna some $141
said, "there would be better million for U.N. aid programs
universlty-community relations. and subsidiary agencies such
You can't improve relations by as the World Health Organlza.
just taIldng, you have to work tlon.
together."
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
Welsb, who came bt fourth of
15 candidates In the Oct. 19
primary election, believes one
of the hardest jobs a council.
man has is maintaining his ob·
jectivity.
"The people who come to
council meetings usually repre.
sent special Interest groups,"
he said. "Knowing this, I think
10 S. Clinton
I'd be on guard agalnst It. You
have to look for a wider pic.
ture.
"This Is why you've got to
work with the people. The
broader spectrum of people
you work with, the more objec.
tlvity you 'll have."
Welsh thinks that local can.
servatives see him 85 "a radio
cal liberal" and that some lib·
eral students think he Is "an
old conservative." He Is look·
ing for the political middle for
his support next Tuesday.
He thinks he "should be the
first, second or third choice for
most students and I hope stu·
dents wiu vote for the three
candidates they think will do I
the most good for the city."
Welsh "hopes that II elec~ed
he can help chart a positive
co~ncll.
course for the 19705 for Iowa
We must involve the peo- City.
pIe," he believes, "city govern· "A coun~i1man should be a
ment Is not something you representatJve of all the pealeave up to the staff and five pIe." he said, "~e would have
cO,~ncllmell .
. to spend some tune talking to
We have a vast rescrvOlr people.
of people bt Iowa City who, II "This would Involve talking
given the opportunity and are with people at the Memorial
cbar"ed
the council
.by.
, would Union and in the dorm lounges .
he willing to work with the He has to hear their gripes and
. __..
.
council IUJU I think ~Is ~?Uld theIr co~cer:n~ to keep his lev·
really help Improve things, he el of obJectiVIty.
said.
..
"And, I,~ess I'd really try
~W~e~ls~h_th~Inks~~b~ls~peo~p~le~In~.-'-t~o~d~o~t~h~at~.~-_ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~!!!l!!!!!!~~~~!!!!~~~~~~!!~~~~
charRed. The difference be·
tweell the coat to the city and
the rent paid by the tenant is
made up by federal fun d s,
Welsb explaiJIed.
The Illvolvement of his com.
mission In the referendum process convinced Welsh "that
this Is how the government
should operate."
If elected he would work for
the forming of a commIssion of
cltlzens to develop the city's
urban renewal plan.
"One of my gripes about the
present councU I s that five
guys are trying to do It al\
themselves," Welsh s a I d. He
does not beUeve councilmen
can become "authorIties on
everything" and therefore need
citizen commissions to do
background study and preliminary footwork for the council.
He fears that if an urban renewal commission is not form·
ed the city's renewal program
wll! be "watered down."
"And, If urban renewal is
watered down, everyone loses,
nob a d y wins," Welsh said.
"The taxpayers lose because of
a lower tax base ,students lose
bee a use there's not enough
housing and the people lose be·
cause the downtown Is not pea.
ple-orlented."
Welsh's number one objec.
tlve for the clty council Is
' , P e 0 pie involvement." He
thinks the co~ncU should appoint many citizen task forces
to st~dy subjects set by the

Drive Safely!

Half Price

CLOSE·OUT SALE
Coordinates
Dresses

Car
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Pants

Skirts

Odds 'N Ends

Try explaInInG to th. lady hew "..
eleclriclly is needed to I/ght tnothtr
kindergtrlen - or 10 rvn an I lev.tor III
the new hosplt.1 eddltlOll.

""'IIIIII'II

"Fine," .he'll ny. "Let'.
, Ieclriclty."
And Ihll'S .bout It. WItft...". and ~
people using more and mer. .Iactrlde,.
it's ellher mek. more or tell the lady
. he c.n't ha..... 11 ,he w.nts-In
unthlnkabl. Ide. 10 IIIOIt people.
But there Irt going to be more of uselxwt 30 million more I" ju,t the next

WORRYING ABOUT THE EXPENSE OF
MOVING YOUR MOBILE HOME

CLEARANCE
SALE! ! !

* * *

'No business ties, no UI relation,
no pressure groups,' says Welsh
referhave
SOS is
are
not
their
quail.
How
How

WI.-n.ra., OCt ••• 1J71-P... ,
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China action upsets Nixon and Senate
Cemplled fI"Im All ...,.,...

CItr.

TRY TELLING
THE LADY SHE'LL
HAVE TO
START WASHING
BY HAND!

len yea"" according to the Bureau of the
Census. This meal'll new homes by the
millions - hospltels - schools - whol.
new communilies.
TIl. dem.nd for more electricity will be
boosted by our growing desire to (INn
Amerlc;.l'. house-Ih. elr, the weter,
OUr citlll, our countryside. Each lob will
tak.loe. of energy. And If not wrlltile
.Ieclric energy, then whet?
These needs must be ent lcip.lecf by u
much es len years to all_ for the
cereful plennlng end conSlructlon of the
necessery POWII' pl.nt ••nd transmission

linea.

TIll. ceuntry'. HIIlty .. I. "" wtrf.: "'"

""",, to lit !lone ....... eft I . . . . . . . .
supply of .... trfclty.

1'hIre'. 110 1'_ 10 WHIe, " ......
New .....rlll ... '.clllt'.. ",lilt l i t ' " .
enllll ltv"l 'n • w.y nmpelll... wtllt
our ,",'",nlllllll,
T.
tomorrow'............
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--Dee wins no. one--

DI caption contest
no.
two
I
lit

entries
swallowed
by our were
weather
editor'swbole
pet
iguana) entries received, two
were singled out as second-best,
and their authors will each reo
ceive 8 genuine kazoo.
The kazoo kings are James R.
' Phoenix of West Branch with
rus witty, "A dog's point of
view" and D. R. Bradley of U5
Fairchild Street, whose "De·
cision" showed I1S be couldn't
come up with anything but tri.ed
awfully had.
Olber entries Included :
"Bark, Bark" by Pepe Pont·
es.
"Dog tree discovered on cam·
pus - or didn't you hear the
bark" by John jo'rench 01 Cur·
rier Dormitory.
"Large bark from an Elm in
dutch," by George Nickels·
burg who claims to be associ·
ated with the VI School of Religion.
"An Iowan's Bark," submit·
ted by Jon May of 2815 Brookside Drive on a key.punched
IBM card "because 1 was out
or butter wrappers."
And this clever entry by CeIrste Stach of 421 East Bloomington Street, "The bark of a
disea~{'d tree." Bptler luck next
limc, Celeste.
The deadline for writing a
caption for the picture on the
teft is Wednesday, Nov. 3. The
winner of DI Caption Contest
No. Two will receive one dozen
free games of pinball on the
machine of his choice. Two run·
ners-up will receive a sack of
whatever Halloween candy Is on
sale next week.
Entries should be mailed to
Daily low.n Caption Contest No.

UI Chinese students react to
expulsion of Taiwan from UN
Iy IRIAN OWEN

D.lly lowln Stiff Writlr
Reactions of several Unlversity o[ Iowa Chinese students
Wt'dnesday varied from disappointment to hope over the exelusion of Taiwan from the
nited Nation~ (UN).
Taiwan was eliminated from
the UN in favor of the Peopip's Republic of China on a
vote of 76·35 Monday. The efrpets of this move may not yet
hp fully felt, but it was
g>'1 p rally conceded by those
'11 '. Ii~nl'd that it was time {or
~ (I'lit for Peking.
Hulb('rt S. Hsuan, m proles"'r of electrical engineering,
Ii that his first Impression
i~ that it is a "tremendous
hlnw to the 15 million people
I1n Taiwan."
H ~lIl1 n went fro m mainland
China to Taiwan with his family i.n 1949. the year the comOlUDlSts assumed control of the
mainland.
"Many people on T a I wan
may not like what Chiang Kalshek has dOlle but they still
prefer It to c~mmunlsm . The
Taiwanese an the most antlcommunist people In the world.
Communism is a way of life
we don't Uke. We need to be In
the U.N. to stand against the
communists," Hsuan declared.
He uId he believes that Peking should be allowed a seat
111 the U.N. but that to be rid of
Taiwan is another matter.
"Taiwan is not Chiang's Island completely, but we should
not forget that he represents
the country in the anti-communist movement if not in government.'"
II Almost
daily, many flee
Irom the mainland to Taiwan
to escape the communists "
Hsuan added.
'
Wan Kln-Iau, a graduate student In English, believes that
representation of China In the
U.N_ "has been restored to the
rightful group."
Wan thinks that although the
representation problem has
been solved, "a civil war is
still going on between the

Lo(al artists win
in 'Iowa Crafts'
Two Iowa City artists recently won awards in the "Iowa
Crafts: 4" show in Mason City.
Barbara Nilausen and Janet
C. Unione received a $75 student
award and honorable mention,
respectively, in the Mason City
show.
Ms. Nilausen, a graduate
student in the University 01
Iowa School of Art, received the
$75 award for her exhibit,
"Oweba." Her exhibit was a
ceramical body piece of gold
and silver.
Ms. Unione exhibited ace·
ramic piece entitled "Plate
Three." She is studying independently,

mainland and the people of
Taiwan. The problem remains
01 what each government will
do about that civil war."
According to Wan, Chinese
Premier Chou En-lai desires a
peaceful unification of the two
governments. "Peace[ul unifi·
cations will be hampered by
the presence of United Stales
military bases and they should
be removed," Wan said.
Wan maintains that "whatever anti-communist sentiment
there is on Talwan, it is the reo
suit of propaganda from the socalled "free-world."
Another Chinese born on the
mainland and educated on Talwan, Dr. C. S. Tam, on the
staff of Veterans Administration Hospital said he was
"shocked and' completely dlsappointed" over Taiwan's exc1uslon from the U.N.
"It is 8 very black point In
U.N. hIstory," Tam said.
T
Id h th'nk th t
am sa
e I s a 8
tWo-Chlll8 pollcy In the Security Council would not be advls·
able, but said he favors a com·
promise In the General As.sem.
bly. He sald he also beheves
that Taiwan will not attempt
to return to the U.N. for some
time, if ever.
Tam termed It "ridiculous"
that presidential adviser Dr.
Henry A. KiSSinger was seftt
to the mainland "at the time of
this crucial vote when we were
trying to In!luence others to
take our side."
He said that the obvious
question another country would
ask in such a situatlon would
be: "How the hell can I vote
for your resolution when you're
doing this?"
Cheung Yu, a UI chemistry
student, said "if there were a
two-China pollcy In the U. .
unification bet~e~n t~e two
would be very difficult.

He labeled congressmen call- Two,
201 Communlcatlons
ter, Iowa
City. No entriesCenby
ing for U.N. fund cuts, as 8
"bunch of crybabies."
Hsaun said he fears that
since Taiwan's ouster, Its delense may be jeopardized and ---TH-E-C-R-15-IS--C-EN-T-E-R-~
the action may be Interpreted
as giving Peking a legal claim
Somebody care•.
to Taiwan. The action, he said,
~~y lnitiat~ a period. of lnsta- Every day :z p.m. to 2 «I.m.
blhty not lust in TaIwan, but
351-0140
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Main Lounge, IMU

5•• the Regular Program PLUS the
SNEAK AT NO IXTRA CHARGL

Tieklts $1.25
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DARLING
with Julit Chrlltlt, lawrenct Harvty

1OeI~p'_

auDIT GOULD~D~ES="llTRE

MURDERS"
'.01li0'"'''-

f l'

RA McNAIR GERALD S.D'lDUGHlIN

=

MusIC by GIL MELLE Wnl1en byJAMES R.WEBB
Based 00 the charaCler created by JOHN BALL Produced by WAlTER MIRISCH
!GP!~~~ OKectedbyOONMEDFORO COLOR

r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tonight

. ::..

(AND EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT)

$ 00

G.(~J#ID ::K::::

WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS!

t1BEST SlJlF'CmlNG faCTOR-JOHN MILlS

a

~TaNEMA~~

PITCHERS OF BEER

..,

4 , .m. hi 1 I .m.
AND

METRO·QOlDWYN·MAVER Pro .. nt• ..

DOUG FREEMAN ON GUITAR

:~

.. Astory of love. RIIred by David Lean

1:31 p.m. - 12:30 ' .m.

Ryans Daughter

~s"'·mrJDArmnl
Ye PUIUCOOU5e

SlPIJ R:a:RrMrTOUA

~ J<MIAAO
~..oe ..GfoI1ot...LS

~ ......

HIWAY 1, WEST

lEO Mc:I<ERN .. SAIW1 MlES

NEAR WARDWAY

.
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PLAYING
hr

Just a person who
protects children and
other living things

Goblin" Ghosts and GrtmliM
(children ages .. - 10)

Friday, Oct. 29
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
"oIturinll: film., Vlmes .. lpook hOUII

BIlLY
JACK

CIIITM In Costum. hi
third Floor
Iowa Memorill Union
Sponsoracl by
Union IMrd ~
Alpha Klppa Psi PIacItt Clall

'

I

( I'

Thursday and Friday (Oct. 28-29)
Illinois Room -7 and 9 p.m.

I

I

"THE

ORGANIZATlON~

...

Dlrtctld by John Schlesinger

·

AN EXCITING ADVENTURE STORY
THAT HAS RECEIVED HIGH PRAISE
FROM THE CRITICS.

Friday, Oct. 29, 8-12

I

I

FRIDAY AROUND 1:45 P.M.

A Fund R.illng Cine.
for the Migrant Workers Center in Muscatine

paid dinner for one at the Blue Dee' winning caption, "Keep
Raider Steak House is (cue the on trunkin'," should show ev·
trumpets) Dee Prall oC 1121 eryone she knows where it's at..
Rienow One Dormitory.
ian.
Among the dozen or 10 (four

The Daily low.n'. first nam!> I bark from a distance of about
this-photo caption contest was an inch and a half. While many
filch I disaster that we're ha\,- persons guessed right o{f what
Ing another contest this week.
was and sent in such clever
Last week's vague photograph
as "Tree." the fir t
was 8 rarp d"l"\f~~IIIII'r- 'ZI'~~~~~~

• I

SNEAK PREVIEW

FYRE and ICE
U.S.S. - FYRE CHILDE

"lH£:

AS10UN01NG
SHE MONSlER"

$1,",'9

TOM LAUGHLIN · DELORES T~YLOR

T£CNMICOlOR·l.':~:'1-::I-::'ot, [!;pl..... ~. ~

FEATURES AT 1:30 · 3:2' · 5:26-7: 29·9:32
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Political interest measured
•
OvRf'/fJ.t In
city residents, students
lIN~5U210
Iowa City residents and registered voters .... more I.nterested in low. City poUtics tban University of low. students or
the unregistered segment of the population.
In a survey of 600 Iowa City residents and Ul students, tbe
Iowa Opinion Research Bureau (lORB) found 26 per cent of
Iowa City residents interested " a great deal" in politics in
Iowa City as (Jpposed to g per cent of the UI students.
In addition, 80 per cent of Iowa City registered voters were
interested "a great deal" in Iowa City politics as contrasted
by 10 per cent of the unregistered population.
The results of the IORB Poll comparing 600 randomly selected Iowa City residents and UI students follow :

SURVIVAL LINE alloJWer8 your queatiOl13, profects yom
right8, cut8 red tape, investigatM your tips, and all sort8 of
good thing8 like that each Monday and Thurlday in The
Daily Iowan. Call 353-6210 between 7 and 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday or write iURVNAL LINE, The Daily
Iowan, CornrnuflicatiOl13 Center, Iowa CIty.

• ,••

"Gener.lly spuki"" hew intvett.c/.,.. you '" politics I" I.w.
City - • grHt dul, somewhat, or not much It .II?"

HIW ami tho helt Isn't tv"'" on '" Hme ef the bulldi",s
en ClmpuI, likl thl CommUII'cation, COtItor? AM when It's
tur,," 0" it glts so hot "0 _ c.n Itlnd it. Who controll the
hHt Ind why de Hm. buildi"IIS III' .VOft "'It .nd other. not?
- FrO.ln

_'d

UI Stvd.nts
A II".' cIt.1 ........

,%
Somlwh,t ....... _.. . 47%
Not much ... _..... " 43%
Do"'t IellOw .......... 1~

I.
-

II IMre .ny WlY te tv"" dewn ........t In UI buildi"" te a
IICIrm.I IovII., It
lilt only lie _mical but 1Mb ltvdotth to st.y .wlk_ durl", Iocturws,
B.T.

• 1

l

\

.tc.

We got these two letters a couple days apart, and right there 's
part of your am:wer. Anyway, we put the beat on the Physical
Plant to find out why the situation is the way it is. Tbeir response? Cooly logical.
" It's an impossible task to keep everyone happy." noles Physical Plant Director Duane Nolisch. "You'lI get a gripe one way,
then you'll get a gripe the other."
In some buildings, Physical Plant makes arrangements with
department heads to caU in and tell tbe Plant to turn the heat on
or off, up or down. "We'll be working toward more of this"
Nollsch predicts, saying there are often disparaging opinions
about room temperatures between different students or faculty.
"We try to use our best judgment." he added. So if you find
yourself shivering or sweating tn a university building, best bet
is to get ahold of a VI department office centered there.
Tben they can relay the complaint to Physical Plant, if it', B
majority opinion.
Otherwise, Physical Plant would run themselves crazy trying
to answer such differing complaints. But, for you library fans,
read this next one.

Tot.1 %

2t~
2~

'7%
45%
37%
1%

111%

111%

IORB controlled the dala by whether they were registered

m.wbere

"'w

.,..

"GtMraHy .,..lehlt,
,~
you 'n pollt'es
City - • ",at "", MmOWh.t, or not milch at .II?"
It.. is"" ...

It... ...,..

Not ",,'sterM:

I.w. City:

.1. . .,..:
10%
27%

lK
17%

100%

35~

1eo~

A .,...t ...., ..... ..%
So/MWh1t ..... .. 56%
Not milch
31%

.t.n .

35%
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$6.95 for one, or $7.95 for
two persons at the same tim.

PEGASUS, INC.

*'h •. Wash I......, Thlnl ,...,
Phone ""''''

eZodiac
ASTROGRAPHIC

."'"

••• Spice-Age Witchcraft

I

*

11M..,....,

~ln( you

expect In • Witch • • , """ 1111
Uk. revolving satellites that Indicate time, and • IIICIOI1 ...!MII
han that Indicates seconds. It's supremely ICClIfIt., ....zIl'lllr
durable, thanks to a superior 17·Jewel Swiss rnovetIIIIIl II
stainless steel Dr 18k gold electroplate .•. definitely,
for the IIliIn ahead of his time.
_ S125

Entertainment?

JEWELERS SINCE 1854
IOJ I. W.... HINGTON

Open Mondoy

and Thursday
Nlghl$ Until 9

FARNSWORTH
ELECTRONICS

Overstep your budget?
Not at Penney pricesI'

*

SPECIALIZED SOUND SYSTEMS

"

'rinl a fri.nd and SAVEl

*

I

, 1

on Passport and, Application Photos

I

STEREO
SALE

*

nesota
to useonly
studded
on theiiGoiphiieri.jStiaiteihiigihiWiaiysi·iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~ 1
However,
the tires
"feasibility" of that has been discussed
so far. And the Highway Patrol
In St. Paul says the law will be
enforced. But it sounds to us
like there'll be some sort o{ leniency shown out-of-staters.

TEAM UP

FOR A GREAT WEEKEND

* * *

.........,.,,.my

hoee.

• Nylon panty top has Lyc,.- IpBndelC
knit-In for subtle contour control.
• High welt gives extra-long leg line.
• Fashion-sheer legs are super stretch
nylon. nude heel.
• Three proportioned lengths for
excellent fit.
• Important f.uhlof'lahadet.

with comfortable accommodation.

Could you print tho wonk
te ttIo low. Fight Song? I'n
looked all OVlr end h.vI"'t
boon obi. to find th.m.

for your football weekend guests.

- 479-66·"53

Okay, we will . And we won't
even say anything nasty about
Iowa. Even if they couldn't beat
Beloit College, who lost to Cae
87-0 two weeks ago.
Get your spirits, Kazoo and
raccoon coat on, pal, 'cause
here they are:
What's the word?
Fight, Fight, Fight.
We're going to fight, fight,
fight for loft
Let every loyal Iowan sing
The word is fight, fight, fight
for Iowa
Until the walls and rafters
ring.
Come on lind cheer, cheer,
cheer for rowa
We 're gonna cheer until we
hear the final gun
The word is fight , fight, fight
for Iowa
Until the game Is won.
(Cough)

.

*

*

*

SPECIAL

The East is Red: A film review

I

•

I''-nurs.. 0.. _, , , " - f t . J

In I•••

.. "The Ea~t Is R:~~" Is a fllm. is a sWir.ling rna of action. . plett . effortlessn~s8 do some Other things that come to
The East IS Red IS mo~e than An en lire sc~ne may be bUilt unbelievably dlfflcult thing . mind are the effective u e of
II f~lm . It is an exhau tIRg ex- around one SImple movement
TIlt W,y IJtt performers projected cenery. the interest!)enence.
uch as marching or sowing handle their props Is a Ie son Ing and colorful costume • the
You cannot si mply "look" at wheat. with the simple gesture in itself. Fans, torches, wordq. unbelievable precl Ion of all
lhis production - it reaches developed rhythmicall
and j,antems, f1lgs all become an the performers, the over-awing
out and draws you into a total spatially until it has become a actual extension of the per- effect of an over size orchestra
kinesthetic and emotional in- I complete dance.
former .
flanked b two huge choirs on
volvement whether you wish it Repetition. the gradual ac- The WIY In which they use either side of what must be II
or not.
celeration of tempo, and the huge ba.nners must be seen to gigantic stage in the Peoples
In Tetro ped you may dis- gradual enlargening of move- be believed . And yet for all Hall in Peking which In Its own
agree with the ideology which is ment in space are u ed consist- r do not believe virtuosity I right is a very aesthetically
vrry blatantly presented, but to ently to create great excite- their tremendous tecbnical skill, pleasing bUilding.
me, the Ideology is not what m nl.
used for Its own sake.
The East Is Red Is more than
makes the film most worth- Nearly ~very scene builds ~ It Is used to advance emotion· III film . It Is a deeply moving
Why I, 1M h..t in tho M.I" Llbr.ry H ,··d"n high? It'l while. It is epic theatre on a uch a hIgh point that It IS al and dramatic Idea~ and re- e ~ perience . It Is a lesson in
H hot I", pnetic.fly Impotsibl. to study.
_ R.R. scale which is only textbook ~fficult to sit still and not join mains subordinate to the dra- Itheatre art. At least It was for
You think the staff there basl't noticed? They're sweatinl, theory to mo t of US.
lID - and t~en. calms down only maUc themes.
me.
- M.rcll ThlY"
too, according to Dale Benz, associate director of the Main Li- The skillful blending and tag- to start buddmg up again.
brary. But because of the addition to the library, the air condi- ing of music. song, dance, As for the performers (and
lionin, and ventilating systems haven't been working right the mime narration d r II mat I c there are more than 3.000 of
last few months.
move~ent and ~heer spectacle them), their absolute command
"There's not a thing we can do about It," moaned Benz. "But should be of special interest to nf their craft is an Incredibly
we're told the new ventilation system will be finished by Thanks- singers actors dancers chore- beautiful thing to see.
giving."
ograph~rs and ' directors:
Their complete movem~nt
That will ellminal£ the dead air problem that makes things a In short experiencing The control Is probably most striklot holter in spots of the library. So will cold weather. Relief, East Is Red should be manda- Ing Singers do not just stand
then, is in sigbt.
tory for anyone interested or or .gesture rather. tiffly
Involved in theatre opera or their enhre bodIes Interpret
dance.
'
their songs.
The production Is II curious
The dancers perform flawless·
I would Ilk. to havi • pllvic 'Xlmillltion Ind • pip sm•• r
mixture
of
East
and West. The i)l and with the illusion of comdOlll. The I.st time I WI"t to 5tudent Hlalth thlY r~lrred
m. to Univ.nity H.spitlls for thl te.ts. It COlts $7.50. Whore music, for example. sounds ...- - - - - - - - like a romantic American
u" I got tho tests dalll fret?
- C.R.
While the people at the Free Medical Clinic say they'd prefer movie score at times.
university students ta.ke advantage of VI's own health resources, In other places It sounds
Clinic spokespersons also tell SURVIVAL LINE they 'd take on very Oriental ; in some scenes
Check the entertainment
lIciJ a case il you simply can't afford the $7.50 or feel hassled In it could be classical baUet music and in others seems 10 be Turnt,bles, to,. recorders,
any IHty by Student Health.
1,.lk.rs and rlcllv.rs.
The Clinic. located in Center Ea t, is open Monday and Thurs- folk music.
Section of your Iowan each
Part of the impact Is due
to the staging. Most scenes inFriday, Oct. 2', , te •
day. There il an exciting selection,
volve very large groups. IntriWhy should soniors h,vI '0 tvrn i" slips t. III' thlir frM cate fluid patterns in move- Saturday, Oct. 30, , t. 4
Shelley Shaka$, ?fie/wel Kane
Hawkey. whOft ttIoy'v. boon plyi", for It anywlY? _ S.M. ment melt into tableaux, then
Daily Iowan rtlf GrilIq!lf Erlitor$
Maybe it seems illogical, but it saves the Hawkeye staff some break Into sheer dance which
nllJlle) .
imperceptibiJity shifts into
They have to know how many seniors want to pick up their mime.
I
free copy so they can order an adequate number.
A scene Is brought down to 8
11 they didn't do that, Hawkey. staffers would end up having still point. One aelor wiii beg~n
20'-205 E. Mull." Av•.
to order one for each senior. Since a lot of seniors don 't want a 8 small movement which IS
book, there'd be a considerable surplus at a considerable extra gradually picked up by the enWaterloo, Iowa
c o s l . t I
"~re~gro~u~p~un~ti~1~th~e~e~n~ure~s:ta~g~e~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~
You might be hearing a lot more about the Hawkeye situation ..
because its fee (70 cents per semester) is part of tbe controversial
OPENING TODAY
student activities fee that may end up being revamped sometime
.oon.
Wh.th.r you .re Iooki", for. bo.t buy on • IImltocl budtot
or for 1M f'nost "",Ip"""t IVllliblo for the dlscrlmllla"'"
.ud'ophl", •• hav•• splci.liled sound sy.t,m to meet
W,'re II•• ro,iclonts, .nd we',.. pI.nnl", Oft dei", some
your .,..•.
..........,. in Mlnneso"
lilt ....ir Ilw prohibits .tvclclod
..... tires Oft
thert. Will wo, witII Jo •• !icon .., lie vi..
Hours: Mon ... Wed. 3 to S p.m., Thun. , a.m. te S ,.m.,
1ItI", the I.w when . , visit the .t...,
- s.P.
Sat." I .m. to 5 p.m. or c.1I for .n .ppohttmtllt.
It', .tiI1 up in the air, IS far as SURVIVAL LINE could find.
Minnesota Gov. Wendell Ander on says talks are underway
with neighboring states (like Iowa) to allow non-residents 01 Min2031h E. Washington
351-0'"
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I••• City
2'%
43%

to vote hI 10WI City, rellstered to vote but IIOt In 10WI City,
not registered to vote It all.
'!be resulta mongJy IUpport !be political maxim thlt regIstered voters Ire more bltel'tllted In the polltical bappeJlinp
than thou not registered 10 vote.
AI one might upec:t, !be cWta ladiCltee tbat IlIdividual.
(both Iowl City resldenll IlId UI atudenll) wbo are registered
to vote
thu in 10WI City, are mora blterested In
Iowa City politica th.u thole IIOt reeJ.stered to vote at all, but
1_ wereated In I.owa City politics tban thost registered to
vote here.
TIM rtlUlll eomparial Iowa City registered voterl, voters
refiltered elJewbere, Ind the unregistered segment of the
population follow (becaUle IQRB's lample Is taken randomly
from the populltiol, you Ibould upect the percentage pointa
to vary by • \0 5 per cut):
01'

g,y,

•
•
•
•
•

CRIBS
ROLLAWAYS
GLASSWARE
DISHES
TABLES & CHAIRS

AERO RENTAL, INC.
.10 Maid.n Lan.

Sinc. 1954

Ph. 331-'711

n

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

Ope" • Ie , Mo"day, W.dn .. day, Ttlursday, Friday; 9 to 5:30 TII..day and Jatllnlay
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Assistant professor of speech and dramatic art

Their purpose is pollution detection -

.

\

~ ~ ~!~~ ~ =~~~ ~~ ~~~ft~~~~::~.! . ~~t~~~~~~~,~ ; ~:~'~'~:~~~~f.:~:.~t\~;w~~~~,~: !

scene designs for The Univer·
sit)' of [owa Theatre production of "Marat I Sade" w ere
lost at Kennedy international
Airport, New York City.
With onl~ .his original drawings remam:ng, H ~ r m.ann
Sichter continued . hll! trtp to
London to Iowa CIty, ,where he
joined the faculty thls fall as
lB assistant pro f. e S 5 0 r of
speech and dramatic are.

well as work with dramatic ing and consulting with the
plays. He likes 10 work in both cast and crew on production
music and drama, be says, be- delails.
cause "when you work on a itA set," Slchter beHeveI,
musical productLon, the mUSlc 1"ShOUld allow the director and
becomes ~ part of you. In dra- the actors the fullest possible
m~" mUSlC beco~es remote. opportunities for acting.
~~ara~ / Sade Inc I ~ des HI meet a play the way I
bo~h, . Slchter says: being meet people. Both have Ideas,
p':lmanly 8 dramallc work , sensitivity _ they offer someWl~ ~ musIc used for lIJus- thing," Siehter says. "I listen.
tration .
and the Ideas begiB to grow."
Sichter's work is not limited
(0 the theatre. He studied architeclure in Sweden his moth.
er's homeland and ~Oll several prizes \n ~Ity planning for
his designs of bulldtllp.

I

school for free and applied BILTHOVE , The
ether· the Los Angeles area.
I only a laboratory."
wide systen within 5 yeaTS.
am," which be describes as a Ilands - Dutch telephone lines Data are sent daily to 10 reg. I Neighboring Belgium will al 0 Germany, to the east, also Inuniversity In Anierlcan terms. Iwill be transmitting more than ional centers and then to the I have 20 poles next year near the tends to cop~ the system.
He became Interested In comic human voices in the future.
institute here.
opera' ud worked with Felsen· Some SOO "sniffing poles" initially the poles will meas.
stein, III opera director ill East monitoring man·made poUu· ure sulphur dioxide; some Wild
~11n. He ItU~ design wl.th tion in the ~lr will send data monitor wind direction and
•
•
WiIlle Baumeister, an artist over phone Imes by the end of velocity as well.
whose work has become known 1973.
I After 1973 carbon monoxide, VERY IMPORTANT MEETING FOR PEOPLE INT! ,ESTED
In thIs country, Ia !iutlgart, "The primary purpose of the hydrocarbons, ozone and nitric
IN TAKING A CHRISTMAS SKl TR" TO COLORADO.
West Germany.
'sniUing pole' is to act as a acid may be measured.
He speJlt two years In Paris warning system," .sald Yre- "We don't know what are
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CALL 354·1451. MEETunder other teachers, including b~and Buurma, chIef of the harmful levels for these,"said
I,. :
ING WILL BE AT 8:00 P.M. IN TH E RIM ROOM AT TH
Dr. Ludwig Berger, a writer AIr .Pollution Department of ~e Dr. Thonny Schneider, director
and director. "Berger," Sich· Nahonal Institute of Pubhc of data analy is. "The 'snilter says, "was the man behind Health.
fing poles' will tell us."
I UNION. LIMITED SPACES AVAILABLE I
the first color film produced in other purposes. he added, are 1_~"Th~is~in~st~it~ut:e~c~an~on~I~Y..!g~iv::e~~~~~~~~~~!'!'!!~~~~~~!1!!!!~~
Hollywood, ''MIe Thief of Bag- to map lrend~ and gather hard
dad.' "
data about aIr pollution.
Of Iowa City, Slchter says,
.
The "sniffing pole" is 9 feet
"This is beautiful. Here I can Slchter h~th alsofilmbeen an In· high and connected to a box
f r he
concentrate on my work My novator WI
,0
.
..
d L
F i ' hild brought film to the stage for I containmg measuring LDstru·
dal y promena e Irom arc
·
\ments
St. to the theatre.
Is an event
Th'
' J use as a setling. .
e U.Dl'(s co t $8 .000 apIece
have a sense of JOY • • .
I Of his students Ln scene de- and arc being callered in
" People just assume that sign at U I. Sichter says. "I Holland's mo t polluted areas :
traveling means from London have a lot to I.ell them as long fthe port of Rotterdam. the cen.
I to Paris," Sichter conunUed'1 as they are thIrsty and hungry ter of Amsterdam and the new·
"But the big cities are boring to know. I tend to respond to ly Industrialized region of Arn·
... the strikes in Paris wben I I the people in front of me.
hem.
left. .. and the dirt and the "I came to the United Slates This summer. U.S. officials
traffic .. .to live that way and , as much to learn as to teach. =-=..--========
then to come here to this reo because new Ideas are neceseLIAN
:J:'lH:jil~~'l'~'" laxed climate Is marvelous." Isary in a designer's work. We
1I',<'!i~. Il"'I-.J
Sichter began hI.! career In work with materials, light and
~~
arcbitecture. The ideas and the ~"A ..
MATCHES A GRANT
Isense of a play must be trans~ ... ~
WASHINGTON"" _ The Na- ferred to visual images."
...,~.,.,
tional Endowment for the Arts Of designing in general, Slch· Sell your un needed iteml wi th
has made a grant of $5.000 to ter says, "Il Is exciting work
a Went Ad
the Music Critics Association, - It Is putting' life on stage."
matching a grant of $5,000 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I (rom the Canada Council.
, The money is for the first
_ '."":"" I
international exchange pro.
I gram undertaken by the en. ,
dowment.
The program will be \naugu·
rated next year and will en·
able certain music crltlcs from
Canada and the United States to
.
f
...
UI
d
tl
posts for a given
The play opened last night Tlckets or UI'rl
pro uc on exchange
.d
complete with sets - and will are available at the UniVersity ==
pefI=O=.==============
con tin u e through Saturday, Box Office, Iowa Memorial
AOVlItTI.IMINT
Oct. 30, and Nov. 1~.
Union, from 11 a.m. to 5:30
LOSE WEIGHT
Sichter's credentials, If com· p.m. Monday through Friday.
I"art. and Slrvlce fo r
piled in a lisl, would be long Tickets are priced at $2 to the
OR MONEY BACK
cnough to be very difficult to public and free to students. Odrtne. cln help YOU became the
ALL IMPORTED AUTOS
mi ~place. He worked at the with the presentation of identi· ~':ln~"ll p...rl~~ 1~I.r'.nnld 1:,:L~
ft'!yal Opera House in Slock· fication cards and current cer. IWlllawed. Canlllni no dinIOrOUI
holm. Sweden, and spent three tificates of registration .
:~~~ise.N8el .:~rv~~I.xc~:' f:r'~~1
feotu rln,
year, as .technical director and I Sichter says he l'S "the type lucc
live •••
lon,er.
h.. been
ulOd
rully Odrtne.
by thaullnd.
III over
('hl~r d~" l\ncr at the Gothburg of designer who wanls 10 colla. the country lor over 11 yo ....
Compl .. e Electronic Diagnosl.
.~
l'I,"II"'e there.
' horate," and he has worked ~Cd~~~~y C.~:~I .t~2i~ ~~ ~~It I,~~:
OXFORD, IOWA
,
"" ( II"ol'd Ihe New Swedish Iwith Director Evzen Drmola ~~~~e~~l ~o y~~~I:r:;."Y 1;;'1!~.b·S~I~
1.47 S.nd Reed
338·0657
\, 1,,1.. whirh has purlormcd on and the cast in the design and wUh thl. lunante. by:
I' in Lonrl'!n and Paris
construction oC the set True to "'AY'S nUG STORII·IOWA CtTY
' .
.
'.
MAIL 011 0l1li. FILLIO
His work includes more than hls philosophy, Slchter IS pre- Ie) Fox 'harm.cII tnc . 1871
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A FAtST AFF TOAST TO THE
IOWA-WISCONSIN GAME!

I
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I

I

I
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OWN AN IMPORT?

· hter
Hermann 5Ie

Get

to

I

Know

Falstaff, it's some

I

gorgeous hunk of beer.

OXFORD BEVERAGE CO., INC.
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DON'T DELAY!
IT'S THE LAST WEEK!
THAT'S RIGHTI TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO BUY YOUR 1972
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK AT THE DISCOUNT PRICE OF $5.00

w
th
co

m

You save $2,00 by buying your yearbook before October 31 , 1971. Why PO) $7.00
for a yearbook when you can buy one right now for $5.00. Do yourself a favor. Buy
your Hawkeye now for $5.00 before October. 31.

no

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE.

Irl

~

1

PRICE OF $5°0

nI

e

frq

to
H

In any case, to receive a ye~rbook, you MUST order it no loter than December 15,
1971 . After that date, due to the limited number of yearbooks being printed, tllere
will be no way for you to obtain one.

de
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SO ' WHY NOT SAVE DURING OUR SALE?

BUY ¥OUR HAWKEYE
YEARBOOK BEFORE IT'S
TOO LATE! ! !

cr~
C.

:~

sh

I

SIGN UP HER.~,
Graduating .enion (by August, 1972) sign up now to
get your FREE Hawkeye•
. Senler. Y..

0

No

0

Nellie: .. ...... .................... ........... .......... ..... .... .. ID

No, ...... ........... ......... ..

llld,-= .............................. ..................................................................... .
letvm to: ION lODE, 113

ce,

--

Hawkeye Office, U ofl

Howkeye will bill yeu, If you prefer.

e e

so MANY WONDERFUL PRODUCTS COME FROM IOWA, WE'RE PROUD TO HIGHLIGHT THEM AT SPECIAL
SAVINGS FOR YOU! FINE IOWA MEATS, FRESH IOWA GROWN PRODUCE AND FAMILY FAVORITE
BRANDS YOU CAN TRUST - - - FROM HY·VEE Of COURSE.
WILSON IINCLAIR

WHOLE FRYERS

FESTIVAL
IONILISS

HAM

Lb,
fRISH CUT·UP

HY-VEE aUAUTY
CHlCKEN NOODLE
OR MUSHROOM

Wllelt

FRYERS u.
FRESH ROASTING CHICKENS Lb. 39~

SOU~S

MORRELL PRIDE

WIENERS

CAN

1~1c~'

49

c ri'is

"12 Lb.
A",.

$115 FEstivAt·.. $109

CHOICI

STEAK

HAMS'" Lb. lv,. Lb.

Lb.

RENWICK

LONGHORN
CHEESE
FROM GRIMES, IOWA
HY-VEE

HI·C
,ORANGE DRINK

BAG

Tall
Can

FROM CEDAR RAPIDS

INC.

TURNIPS

SWEET
POTATOES

JONATHAN
APPLES 3 Lb,.

N
FROZE .

Gallon

MRS. GRIMES

Tall
Can

CHILI BEANS

. DINNERS

HAWAIIAN

46 OJ:.
Can

PUNCH

EACH

TONE'S

BLACK PEPPER

4 OJ:.
Can

DEL MONTE
2~

PEACHES
.

29

C

Can

c
6 Pak
Plul Deposit

FROM IOWA CITY
HY-VEE

COTTAGE
CHEESE

99
13

C

APPLE CIDER

JUST HEAT AND SERVE
BLUESiAR

SEVEN
UP

NEW

ACORN
SQUASH

HARDIN SWEET

OPEN

c.

PORK &
BEANS

C,
·

TO

11 p.m.

SEVEN
DAYS A

WEEK
-.!c

BREAD

$ 79
12 pok
Can,

C ------------------~~--

c

46 01.

Can
BLUE STAR FROZEN

HY·VEE SANDWICH

7 a.m.

2 Lb.
Carton

WISCONSIN

32 ~~~:
45c TOMATO
34 JUICE
C

c

PUMPKIN PIES

FRESH

W, Lb.

LOif

BAKERY SPECIALS "

HY·VEE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

1201.

J.r

HAM
SANDWICHES
I

Halloween98c I----~~

CAKES

7· Inch

CREME FILLED

BISMARCKS 6 For

MADE WITH

49

Wilson Festival Soneless Ham

c
E.ch

Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

C
THERE .. A HELPFUL SMILE'

CINNAMON

BREAD

IN IVERY AISLE.

AD EFFECTIVE
00. 27 thru NOV. 2

Special Order Service

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Telephone 338.2301

SEVIN DA Y5 A WEEK
Right T, LImit R.served

-
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Frustration grows as Hawks
icontinue the;r poor showing

As the final weeks of intra· ' will be crowned. The TOP It1
mural flag foolbaU draw 10 a . teams with previous rankings
close, and the playoff games are: .
begin 10 take over where the
TOP 11
tributed to the many time rankings left off. the top ranked I. Ph ~ Delta Phi (1)
. under man has been thrown for powers continue to post victor· 2. .Delta Sigma Delta (Z)
10 es.
ies.
, 3. Juggel'nuts (3)
Iowa ~I~ drop~ a place in Undefeated Sigma Pi m~de . :· 4~,. Phi Kappa Psi (5)
~he tahshcs race 10 total cor· its first appearance in the elite I . 5, Delta Upsilon (4)
I~g. Th~ Hawks are now ra!ed group In a tie with Independent II Red BaU Jets (6)
eighth In the league. corIng IXanad u Carrots
. .
.
iU. t over t" points per game.
'.
7. Rlenow I - Fifth Floor (10 1
Craig Clemon r.ontlnues his Playoff games continue this 8. Rienow II - Sixth Floor (8)
fine easol". being rated both an week and o~ Sunday where the 9. Delta Tau Delta (t )
excellent pa defender and a top team. In each r~pectlve
. .
fine kickoff returner. Clemons league WIll be determIned be· . 10. Ti e. Xanadu Carrots.
ha~ intprcepted 3 pa . es for 23 fore the Ali-UnIversity cha mp SIgma PI
vlIrd . eighl best in the confer·
ence. Clemons Is till rated ecolld in kickoff returning. carrying for ovpr 24 yards per return.
The Hawkeyes will try to alter
their poor statistical showing '
Saturday. when they host Wisconsin in Iowa City.

The Iowa ru<hing defense also
rl'mained the worst in Ihe Big
Frustration mu I run deep for 10. allowi"!: O\'er 300 yarru per
h
k
b
th game on the ground.
t e Haw eye. foot all team is Bul Ihe Hawkeye pa deyear. As their won-loss record fen e did ~how ome improveconlinues Its deadly assault on I ment. gaining one place In the
the record book (the 1971 edi- raling to eventh place In the
tion of the Hawkeyes has lost conference. The Hawkeyes have
given up lightly over 140 yard
more consecutive games than per game. and have picked off
any previou team •• team and 7 interceptions.
individual performance contino The Hawkeyes l'Ontinue 10 let
ue to be poor.
opponents score the most points.
According to stall tic. relea· giving up an average of over 36
ed by the Big 10 News Service points per game.
Bureau, team totals continue to F.,..cept for the pa Ing game.
rank near the bottom of the con- the Iowa offense is performing
ference schools, and only a few Iittl!' better than the defense. In
individuals are enjoying any total offense, the Hawks are
great uccess.
rated last in tbe conference,
Again, a In prevlous weeks, gaining a little over 230 total
. the Iowa defense has left a lot yards per game.
to be desired. In total defense, Led by quarterback Frank
00
the Hawkeyes rank last in the Sunderman, the top passer in
Big 10, yielding over 3,000 yards the Big 10, the Hawkeyes are Steve Somerfeld was crowned
in six games for an average of now slotted fiJlh in Big 10 pass- Intramural
pool
champion
Two Univtrsity If lowl w....tlers praetic»
coach D.v. McCu.k'r I. p...tMring fer their about 5 yard! per carry.
ing tatistic . Sunderman ha Wednesday night, after winning
tlltlr holdt during • _ t prletic. .... ion.
firsl /rIft1 of the y•• r It Mlnnosot • •
completed almost 14 passes per six straight matches in the final
TIlt wrt.lllng t..m under tilt direction ttl
- Photo by Terry Aug. purger
for a tolal passing aver· rounds of competition.
·
In/ure a gers game
age of over 165 yards per game. In winning the litle, Somer·
Even with Levi Mitchell Ifeld , the Hillcrest champ, deMADISON, Wis. f,fl - Defen- carr ing the football 117 times feated Larry Southwick, the
sive back Ron Bu 'ho~ed up this year for over ~70 yards. the Professional Fraternity winner,
for Wisconsin lootball practice Ha·vkeyes are ranked last fh Norm Hebbel, the Social Fra"All the Big 10 teams will be I Feb. 25-26 at BIg 10 Meet, According to McCu key, the Wedne day limping with a Bil( 10 rushing, gaining only a Iternity winner. and Ru Wolff.
eal strong this year: but I feel Bloomington
wrestling team went through 8
I h' ..
.
t total 01 468 total yards. The diI- the Rienow winner, an by die
onfiden! that the Iowa Wrest- March 9·11 at NCAA Meet, tough serie of trl.weekly condl· musc,e e mJu~ed In las ference between Mitchell's total core of 2·0 in the best of three
team will be a strong, well- Maryland
tioning workouts up until last week s loss to OhIO State.
and the team total can be .t· contests.
ibalanc,ed team, capable of mak- As in previous years, McCUSk-1 week. The coaches are now con.. Coach John Jardine said Ihe •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fine showing this year," ey and assistant wrestling , centraUng on developing the injury hadn 't eemed erious at
Iowa wrestling coach coach Gary Kurd.elmeir have a wrestling techniques of the (ltst , but that the afety may
MeCuskey as he watched large, well-talented squad to wresllers in preparation for the have to miss the Iowa game.
go through workouts. work with, including several re- Minnesota Invitational Tourna- Jardine tried Randy Freis
Hawkeye wrestling team, turning letterman.
ment.
and Randy Safranek at trong
has held conditioning McCuskey lis led several "We have a real fine leam safely, and declared the whole
IWOI'koUlts inee chool began wresUers, at each weight class, Ihl year. and there is going to day "a poor practice."
week actual practice that he elCpected to contribute be a lot of good competition for Defen ive tackle Tho mas
"'~ ••Inl'. Is preparing itself for a to a strong wrestling team.
the various wrestling posi. I(och al 0 remains doubtful for
meet schedule which run
118 lb . - Dan Sherman, lions," added McCuskey.
the Hawkeye game.
March . The preliminary Steve Natvig, Douglas Davis, ;1~~mlmllml~mlllllillmmlllliEIIIIIIIII~1i111
.lllIlllIIlllllIImlrffiQ
wrestling schedule Is : Tom Lcpic
1111111
Nov. 27 at Minnesota Inv.
126 Ibs. - Rus Winegardner,
Cosh and Carry
Dec. 4 at UNI lnv., Cedar Chris Sones
134 Ibs. - David Moses, Bob
11 Hawkeye lnv., All Bostwick, Jon Robken
LO I 1...11 I UO
WIDDING ,., .... 11 . 7 '
142 Ibs. - Jerry Blank, Steve Dec. 15 at Mason City JC (JV) I Yagla, Tom Evashevski, RanOne Dozen Sweetheart
Make Christm81 Really Sparkle This Year
Dec. 17, IllinOis, 7:30 p.m.
daB Meyers
Dec. 27·28 at Midlands Tour· 150 Ibs. - Bill Mi\chell, Mike
Gtve thllextra-tpeclal, perfect Rift ••• • KeepsU:1I
, Chicago
Molkle
dIamond ring . Flllwieuly clear, besuttfully .Iyhtd.
Jan. I Michigan SI. and UNI, 158 Ib . - Greg Koelsch, Jan
](eepslI.ke wtI1 be 8 loy forever. VI.II our diamond
p.m.
Sanderson
counter and 8ee thai specllll "Keepuke .parkl..•
Jan. 22 at Minnesota
167 Ibs. - Kevin Padden, Mat
Jan. 29 Northwestern and In- Clarke
at Evanston
177 lbs. - John Evashevski,
.,
, ~
Jan. 31 Lehigh, 7:30 p.m.
Paul Cote
14 S. Dubuquo-Open Mondays 'til 9 p.m.
.
Feb. 4 Michigan and Drake, 191 lbs. - Paul Zander, Den-_
410 Klrkwood-Dait y, • to ' ; Sat., • to ';
:30 p.m.
nls Stearnes
.~
Sund.y, , 10 S-Phono 351.9OOG
In the Mall
Feb. 5 Purdue, 1 p.m.
Heavyweight - Jim Waschelw ~
Feb. 12 Wisconsi", 1 p.m.
Jim Witzleb
. , MIKE RALPH
D.lly low.n Sports Wri....
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hear it like it is
SONY STR-6055 AM/FM St,," Receiyer
It takes more than just a powerful ampUfier to reproduce
your favorite FM programs with concert hall realism. The
SONY STR-6055, with Us powerful 145 watt (lHF into 4
ohms) wide-band amplifier , achieves equally impressive
tuner-selection performance. Three solid·state ceramic
I.f. filters insure "Iotal selectivity" for years of alignmentfree performance. Field Effect Transistors (FET's) in both
FM and AM tuner front ends prevent overload-distortion
and insure new levels of sensitivity for seeking out weak
signals. In this era of "the crowded FM dial," the Sony
STR~5 's easy-to-read linear expanded dial scale and
its zero-center tuning meter, make station selection precise and accurate_ Control features to delight the prolessional, combined with functional simplicity for the discerning music lover, make the STR-6055 receiver a pleasant
surprise.
, .

'pecial

ROSES $1.98
C
e
=e e.iflt
'
0 rI 5t

Samplt SONY SOUND' C!t: '

I

935 5. Linn

.,

.

IfE~
331·9505

NOTICE OF INFORMATION MEETING ON TRANSMISSION LINE

Proposed To Be Constructed In Johnson County, Iowa
I
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PROPOSED 34 .5 KV TRANSMISSION LINE
POWER L INE (7.2 KV 10 unl ess oth erwise indicated)
COMMUNICATION LINE
ROAD

.1" " " II " I

m

SECTION & PROPERTY LI NE
RAILROAD
SUBSTATION

•

JOHNSON CO.

Notice Is hereby given that Central 10".
Power Cooperative, with its principal place
of business at Marion, Iowa, and with its
Creston Division Office at Creston, Iowa,
proposes to conslruct, operate and main·
tain a 34.5 kv electric transmission line in
JohIIIon County, beginning at the proposed
substation site in Section 21, Township 80
North, Range. West of the 5th P.M. The
line is necessary to provide a source of
power 10 tile new substation which will
serve members of Linn County Rural Electric Cooperative Association.
A map showing the proposed route of the

line is aUached hereto and by tbls referellCt
made a part hereof.
The Cooperative will seek to acquire easements for the construction, operation and
maintenance of the line.
As a landowner or party in possession of
or residing on the property affected by the
location and construction of the aforesaJde
mentioned transmission line, you have the
right to be present at the Informatlonal
Meeting to be held at the place and time
seL out below. You also have the right to
file with the Jowa State Commerce Commission objections to the location and construc·
tion of the proposed line as described.

Qualified represelllatlves IIf eeatral Iowa
Po"er Cooperative will he at the meetiltg
to discuS! the project Ud .nswer your
questioJlS.
Tbe informational meeting will he held
at the Oxford City Hall, Oxford, Iowa, on
the 10th day l)f November, Ifll , at 2:00
o'clock, p.M. .
.
Dated this 8th day 01 October, 1971.
CENTRAL IOWA POWER COOPERATIVE
I . 1 John T. Ward
By John T_ Ward
One of counsel
WASKER, SUlJJVAN, GOLDEN,
WHEATCRAF'l''' WARD

eoo HubbeD Building
Des Moine., Jo". 5030f

o
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ANTIQUES FOR SALE

WORK WANTED

WANTID TO IUY

LOST AND FOUND

WANTiD

CHILD CAJE

1m~....

WANTED _ Em pty Mor, pop Ind
WANTED '1'0 bta - Uaed flut •
CHARTS .nd .raph. done profe" l CAT'S flOW - Monday, "ocn Ilmllll._ C.U Mr. 1I00n<ov\ll..1 • p.m. Wedn..dJy IhroUlh Salul' OrS5ATlSnED WITH preHnt <Itt..' ."hl key bnlll.. 101' tho I.klll, roUl'iD - Small black 'emale kit· 354-1251. u\I btlYUtl 11 pm."
11·13
13k7ot .'ler 5 p.m.
1l.2AR day, "ocn'S p.... 203 E. W·.bl .... T... h.r .peclall7~d In oarly child· If ~ou're ,oln. to Ihrow Ihem ...., OIIl~" ntlr l'leJd Bou . Dial 51· •.m.
Fun. rail me. :138·0157 . _ _ _ ~ I _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.:.:11:..,-4 LARGE P'ltAn lIII0'. blcycll, pr..
-ton.
1I.~ hood oducatlon ... ntt .go U
Huutlonal .x~rlence.; con t.nt
tOtTING AND Un.ulsll~ uper.lllon
fer 10 ,,",ed. "1-1723.
11-5
1\11'",\'111011; "'. al.; pl."round. WANTED _ 32 ClI. bra., .al1l1,1 1.OST _ IIll olr eet, Yello ... oy.,
of piper. Ihutt and book len_III
THE COLLEGES
AU' ~S·DOMESTIC
L.ltolld•. ",-2147.
IG-H for U cal. 5. " W. 33I-OlS1,
"dnlty 01 Courll Joh"",n. Dodl" WANTED _ Pair u... d aIrIa. Dial
manuKripta by frofe lonal edllor
wIth InlernlUonl publlshlnt uper·
lin An,wuI II> '"DlLIo. · 13l-n11. IG-%'! 33wm alt.r J p.m.
11-4
Colgate found gaping cavities In Brown's defense Saturday luee. Technical and feneral IUb- 1t88 fTREl!ntD ~ ..lIh .ulol1\a Uc WILL CAJlE lor children, lull or
·
jeeta. Cln work In Ru m.n. Genoan. Ir...101s lon, polljlraellon. clfln
p.rl lime. Hav. nperlonc. and
REAL ISTATI
a nd pol Ied out a 42·32 vIclory over the Brums, who passed the mnch and DUlch. Conllet: L. K. $1,100 Or bell off... UHIIO 1G-211 fttoronee •. J3Hm.
IH
INSTRUCTION
TYPING SERVICES
halfway point in their quest for a perfect sea on.
I Olrte. 3~ 1·1&11.
10 H
--I~ OLDSMOBIl..2: F-IS
EXCOI'I
Goon SECOND flocr ofllc.. n•• r
Now 0-5 , No. 1 rated Brown nee ds on 1y to Iose it5 Iast four I
Itnt ""ndilion. .m. C.II Boh
MUSICAL INSTIU'MENTS
NEED TO lurn Spanhh! Te.ch",
H) .Ve. stor~ on Klrk... ood Ave.
games to wra p up the Bottom Ten Football Championship. Of '
CYCLES
after • pm .. 338-. 341.
10·"
with II .A. Ca.1I 33&-9103.
IG-" TYl'ING WANT!D - r.t.rlrlr P'.'<t . nu •. WhlUn, Xerr Re.lty Co. 337·
Its performances so far, that's not a king too much.
11M m:RCVRV %-<loor hudlop
FRENCR KORN - P'lne eondltlon EJ.!CTRIC B. - Theol'1 - E.r p':-fvl~:icJ~~"a:'!fat~:bl;37.~~ln:r 2113.
· 1G-2.
"eanl"hl' le IIl'lnol's' football team handed Bob Blackman his ITRAIt...RAM - Rult,.d , dIPrnd.blr, AutOfll.II.. powlr .....Int. no.. 1200. Pie.....n 153·2714 aflo.; tralnJnl, All 11)'1u. 01.1 U7·38116 writ. 1'.0 . 110. 1lr3. Iowa Cltv.
-.IIY rldln" '''''. any"h... 351. IIr.. SlUSl1.
1I.1 p.m.
11·5
IG-28 ___
TFN
WHO DOES m
first win as its hMd coach. It wa a titth! laie. Blackman has 61" .tl.. S p.m.
II~ 1815& MUSTA 'G - ~hl blue. 3 GRETSCli DRU·.... t _ Lood d ' _ _
- "0 ,print.
I -LOTS
- - -FOR
- -SALE
- - - - · I p'ANTASnC
- C.II
been the lIIini coach )'ror seven .."ames.
lt7ft HARL!Y David on
pet..• on fl oor. I
eon dltl11·3
on. I.nt
wllh<onextrl
•. exnl·
ft..... lItondaTYPING
d.y
Ind 1$1.
a.L \S!WING WANTED pedallll".
dillon.10m.
8•• I Compld
rfor OVtr
..... I
.•.Thur
Botjom Ten officials tear/OilY' artllQunced that ColumbIa, once Excellrnt eODdltlon, ntllly IUII.d. _900 Call 331~'81.
151.%1....
°
1fS
to r""'
G1nrl. Hubb.
rd At.l" e,1n Inn" In weddl n. In d br'l d11m aid'
..
'..
('all 351.047• • rt.. UO p.rn
11·' ltel PO/lo'TIAC h.rdtop _ V•. 'x., _
__
RO r; HILL p~ llc' bulldln, loti ", ••"'nd....II 3M·2478 '''''e dellv. Ito~n. Phone 338.0448.
IHO
among the dominan t teams of Crummy football, had been forci· 1.10 KAWASAKI Mlch fIJ M.ny <ellen.t mech.nlcolly. usn ftrm. EW VAMAHA 1U1t.. "I\h....
overlookln. beautiful Hickory .r~.
__1~7 1 CUSTOM PHOT() \>roce,,'n., en·
bly ejected from Ihe rankings due to a 17·16 victory over Rutgers . exlr ... Phone S33-1401 If tor 5 p.m Dial 14~1286
11·3
tl new: ollln, for f80 351-0lI60. HUI Park Drive east on BloomlnJ- TYPING W NTED
N.~I .......
IVllnr ' dry mounlln. P;t"UI.
f th b'gg t '
f th
k d
Nt D
11·11 I"OR SAI,P;' l'arll for I I\HII PI)',
1104 toni Davenport or edar Sire... alt. depend.ble. C-;II 138-9907 .,: Inc.. 211 I1t 1':, Wuhlntlon. 3 ~969
ne 0
e I es wmners 0
e wee en was 0 re arne, I
mouth B.I-.dfre 1\11 porIA n 1I ED GIB ON LOO ,ultar. Nted, W. don Con uuetJon. 33H2.7.
tor 6 p.m.
n.1
11.1
that.
is the '
Notre .
Dame frosh
MOTORCVClo!:.
I 12& rononl
c. Call K.o. "J .
11·30 BETTE
h 10fraphv hi. to ~.
' They defeated an amateur club , jlHE
Lafayette.
351·5."". CII.nlc
Su~uk .nd
I runnlh, ,""h dilion. Will 8011 no-~ alrlnp.•.""
THOMPSON
Ten- '''''1I WRO SAYS• p
o,
~
ACCIO Il Drporhva , 82"() in Mexico City·. .
'OM on.
nowmobUes and winter whn. caf Or "'par.l. p.rt.. Call 07:4.
JG-28
uperl.nr.. elKlric. Th ••. pa
exponolve . Cher our low prl...
J
Ilorale
12 7 331-01~7.
lin
MOIllE HOMES
er ,t. 338·~.
1l .. 0 fnr portrallo. "'eddln,l, ropy work
The game was halted for a short time when the score reached, ' ·
NEW 6-~l rlll' .Io<irlc hollow body,
,.
_
.nd cuolom wocoutn.. P....u•.
68.0. Some spectators at Aztec stadium stole the ball and I'~III ~~, X8 crombler, f~:;
AUTOS.FOIIUI1N·SPORTS
1"0 pickupl. '75. »7-22~ _ Il! ISM PARI( ESTATE 10.55
Two TY;,~l~t:.A~eh~~~~18f8~f:,~: :~eCtl~llf l ine .• 203~ E. I hlnllon, nun~i
WOUldn't give it back. Unfortunately for Accion Deportiva,
.
1t71 FlII£BntD Tr.no m
P'Ullv B1f.~ -:::t~~:"~7p ,:.r n..... ~ bedroom, .Ir coMlllonln., rorpot.
11.30 AiiTi'ST'S PORTRAITS _ ChlJdren,
they changed their minds
,
ul d 1000 II
C II "t
In •. 337·2200 liter 530 pm.
12·% IBM -P;CTRIC _ Clrbon ribbon
.duill. Charco. I • . PUle I•. 120
.
APARTMENT FOR SALE
to. •PI"'·
.•
'" u.
• .,.,. BANJO
Gibson,
tolk II HY P Y hl.h renl! 45
- ruontlt
1I· IIA R
74M
,0nln,l.
1H
model, Scruns
tunPlonfnerk
.., plu.h h.rd
Short"'..,~.""rs. the ••~ and dtt.e,· 011 . US up. 338-0 2iio.
SCHOOL, RECORD
LAST WEEK
NEXT LOSS
1815% T1t.l
R.bullt .nrtn. COll i t I e. III 3~1~21'.
10-21 lot ront. Three room 10 x 40 fur· laUon.. "porloneed. 331.1847.
L1GHT RA UUNG - Dick D.vln
I. Brown (0-5)
3z.42, Colgate
'Prlnceton
I o~~ ~~Ds.t~~~~~r~~7.~rlm.nls 3~ 13." after. pm .
IH YARFISA COMBO d-;r.;;. -;;;,;n. nl hed, corP. I d. Iklrted, ISH 504.
11·:10
Phone 331-01191.
11·12
II·Z TYPI G - EI.etrl.. Short p.Pt ..,
-,
2. Virginia (1-6)
9-14, Army
North Car. St.
IJ.2AR 1.70 OPEL GT. le.ooo mile, n.... .%00. mUll .ell H pm .. 3;18-3281.
torm p.p..... ot<. by torm r .or. WI': REPAnt IU m.te 01 TV.,
3. Vanderbilt (z.4)
7.28, MiSsisSippi
Tulane
Uro<, yellow, 2,300. 354-11O~i2.13
rebry . .....2S17, toll fm.
...!!.17 , H:II~r':0~'nJa~~:n~I'~lronftl.~y':{;7
• P
("3)
0-3' 1 P ' t
H
d
HOUSE FOR RENT
ELP.:C1'RIC - ~'''I •• eur.l.. n · t:. t Court t .. phone 3SI-GUO.
~ . enn '"
, nnce on
arvar
1101 DATSUN Ro.d.t.,
Nt.d.
perlenced, roason.blo. J.n. Snow.
I~
5. Kentucky (1-6)
0·34, Georgia
VP[
minor
r_
pllr.
Rul
....
on.blo
J~8·&l72.
_
IRONlNGS
_
n-ASON·BL-.
TIVO·BEnROOM Cor.lvill. home 1380ft'1 47 m ok fA D
.
nL
ft" Dill
8. Yale (2·3)
10-31, Cornell
Dartmouth
with 810"e, rtfrl,oulor .nd ,.r· . . ", . p.., '
"r .n· II .2
GF.NEIIAL TYPING - Nol.ry Pub·
!l8-0609
ILA
23-27, Florl'da
VM1
ue. 338·5IOS.
11-18 1.69 VW _ Good
- - - 46.000
11< Miry V . Burns, 416 low. 1.le - - -T
-7. Maryland (1 -6)
."ndIUon.
B.nk
Rulldln,. 337.28.'".
1l.5 FURNI URE RENTAL
D.ven·
By STEVE HARVEY
IC) Uni ve~.1 Pre" Syndicate
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8. Princeton (2·3)
De£. Penn, 31·0
Brown
9. N. Carolina St. (1-6) 15·31, East Carolina (J) Virginia
10. Iowa (0-7 )
3-34, Michigan State
Wisconsin
" 5) : 12 • Harvard ("3
I (1 .);
4 I'•. Ill 111015
"
11 . Navy (II'
... ); 13. Bayor
(Hi) ; 15. Utah (24); 16, Indiana (1-6); 17. Missouri (l.6); lB.
Kansas St... te (Z.S) i 19. New Mexico (2.2-2); 20. Wyoming (3-4).
CRUMMY GAMI 0 F THE WEEK ; Brown .t PrInceton.
,
ROUT OF THE WEEK: None (on v.cation).
DISHONORABI.E MENTION : Kan, .. State IIIow.d Okl.·
hom. to aco", Ihe fir., t.n tim.. It hId the bill, give up 711
...........
y. ref • rua hi ng, IIOt to ment Ion 75 po Inta. Oh yes, ml ...,..
clta loat Iht g.me, too.

By BOB DENNEY
Dally lowln Sports Writer

•

;n intramural flag football, was
"" undly beaten by Delta Sigma
Della here Wednesday, 22-8.
Delta Sigma Delta, the sec.
>nd·ranked power, opened up
Ihe game with II. qulck optlon
Jffense and an excenent pass·
in~ game under the control of
quarterback Bob Youngquist.
Youngquist was Mr. Every·
thing for the victors as he com·
pleted passes of forty and thir·
ty·five yards for early scores
whIle carrying another In him:
self from the four.
The IctloR In the second half
wu hllhUgflted by • display of
strong defense on both teams.
Delta IIlgma Delta forced the
opposing quarterback Ollt of
the end zone for a sattey and
bunt through the offenslv~ line
mlllY times for losses.
'nIe PItt Delta's' Phi's only
lcore came on a twenty yard
pass from Mark Schantz to Jim
Mintha!.
The celebrating by the vie.
tors was summarized by quar.
terback Youngquist who said.
"the number one team aU year
hu been wearing the wrong
leiters."
Delta Sigma Delta advances
Into the professional fraternity
finals against Delta Sigma Pi
who whipped Alpha Kappa Sig.

28

I

.
Phi Kappa Psi 6, Delta Chi 0

Hawks ready
•
passing
game

U5 \

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TWO 8IIDROOM rurnl ....d alllr'·
mont. Utilitle. paid, '14C1. Avail·
abl. December I. WolIII", dl.l.nc.
10 ...lIIpUO. 33S-t833.
12-14
BACHELOl\ El'TlCl&Ncors, - . 0.
Inquire 521 S. Vln Jluren attor
. :30 p.m.
\1·1
EFFICIENCY AVAILABLE lmmed·
lalely. Furnlah.d, tlo<. 10 hOI'
pltal Ind campu •. 351·2048 Ifler 7
p.m.
11-4
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apart.
meDI, $50. Dial 354-2241.
]G-29
ONE BEDROOM - UnfurnIShed.
SilO Including l1eJ1t. West Branch
&1302116. even In...
II'"
WOMAN OVER 23 wl.nted to ahar.
co""orUble, do.. In hom •. ChUd
po.llble. 138-7.29.
1%·]0

.".1_

I

•

l
I
I THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE

Sunday after collapsing on the f~
field in a game against Chi- ~S
cago.
h.1 t
One of Hughes' brothers,
f
Tom Hughes of Abilene, TelC.,
•
APARTME' 'T("
offered his personal thanks to I
t~e Lions for attending the ser' l See our new 1 & 2 bedroom
VLces.
units under completion,
" Don 't let his death knock
1000 W. Btnton
you down ," he told the team.
Model & O(fj~e optn
" The only tragedy to Chuck
daily" 5:30 or
\
lli.~~~.
was
losing," Tom said after
Phon. 33&.\175
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WANT
ADS

Western and Dingo boats; Levi J.an. and Jackets;
Shirts; Suede and Winle, Jackets.
- in the same location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kinds of .hoe and purse tlpair and dying
210 South Clint.n

N.,...

IIIIUM . .

on

I

I

'l'£ACIflRS NEEDSD by Peare
Corp .nd VI.I. - VI,II with reo
~re..nl.llvo. In Ihe .."dll"IILon
~~
,
I... menl Office. O.tobu 282i.
10·28
--COIIALVILLE CHURCH noed, .,In·
I,t.r ot mu Ie. For Job dual",
lion, Ippllc.tlon .all 338-0767. 11·1
TO
ACTlON Corp. - Vila
r.presenllllye wUI be In Ihe
PI.ttmenl ornc. 10.... Siudont
Momon.1 Union. Octol>or 27.28 10
ylrll wllh Inler..led p."on .....ou,
explnded volunteor opporlunJlle .
tG-28
lin
BBAI and lIIBA. ne@ded by P....
Open yo ur instant Interest
Corp and Vitti - Vlalt wllh r.1I"
teSf'ntIUVf-1 in
lht Placement or.
or che<:king account today.
flce. low. Soudenl Memorl.1 Union.
O.tober 27·2.
IG-28
PIRITUALIST WANTED - Poller·
Open 6 days a week.
,elot Beln, Annoyln,. Rtlerente.
requi red. John Rutt, lI.1.C. Ptaeock
Exprul, BOI: 713, FI)"e tlft lowl
~2142.
1G-19
WANTED -:...- Can I .n;;';! ';;llcLe.1
tor ChrI5tm... We t.ke only 2~
per cent and e.ptct nlee rea on·
.blY prlcod Il.m •. Nemo·,. 2·' p.m.
11·3
You Could Be Our
Coralville and North Libeftl'
• MONEY • - Do you Itte Ihlt
Succ... Story
Member F .D.I.C.
word? CIll 3370$&11 to find oul
auco GUITAR, $50. Siained ~Io.. how you CM mRIIe .. much
__1._m
_P__h_
'd_e_~__su__. c_a_II__35_I_.7M_\_'I._U ~ru~~on:e:y.s~a:s~y~o~u.w:a~n~t;. . .~I~O~.U!._"-'''Ii••__' '..............~~~~__;:~_~_
;::-~~~_~::~~~~~__;:~;-~~~~~~~~.~.;__;.:.~~~
KALONA Kounlry K.dUon. - The
pllce with tho handm.de.. K.·
lona, low..
11·17
AQUA1UUS WATJ:RBEDS. kin" 20
year ,uaranly, Free PI d.. ,21.
3~H8.l1.
I J.B
1I0ROCCO l\UCS. Tlff. ny lomps,
cr)l'.t.J, deroraUons. leathers, candl ••, Incoo .. , Moxleln Imporl ..
Nemo's, 101 Filth tre.l. COl'llvllle.1
Open 2 p.m.
IG-2i

r.

JJ
U" e

--

I

'11Ie

Unlverslty of Iowa
Hawkeyes went through • hard
hltt~g drill Wednesday giving
special ernpba~ls to Its offen·
~Ive attack.
The team has been scoreless
twice this year and aver·
aging only 12.4 points per game.
Iowa rws at tbe bottom of
the Big Ten In offense.
C 0 a c h Frank Lauterbur
hasn 't made a decision on
wpether free safety Charlie
Goss or tight end Don Osby
will play against Wisconsin Sat·
iJrday. Both were injured in
previous games.
Lauterbur said Wednesday
the team has looked pretty
good In practice this week.
"Despite the fact this team
has lost seven straight games
the morale is remarkably
high ," he said . The boys have
really been giving us the good
effort this week."

I

GET
H p.

IXTE!N USED TVI. '11).'38: duk
ROOMMATE WANTED
.1.... SI. SOrvlc. work rea on·
Ible.8728fre . . .tlmlte,. AItor 8 pm.,
351
II 3
MALE(S)
Share furnl.hed duplex.
. _.
_
.
.Ir condillonin •. Corl... 1l0. $45 121 INCH RCA con'ole color TV. ex
monthly. 351·879..
11·5 cellenl condillon. Rurr}! 3M·13oo
11).28
MAL! - Sh.re Iwo b.droom rur·
nl.hed, Cor.lvlll., $4'. C.II 3~1 · USI:O EWING lO.chln •• nd otta.h.
7135, ovonlng..
\2·1. menl,. run. well. '23. 338·5611
1G-%7
MALE - Shore La....ld. 1'own.
hous., one bedroom. CIII 338-6;;81. ADIIIlRAL 21 Inch TV. worn wtll.
II'"
r.. son.bl. offor. 337·7070 .,l.r 5
MALE _ Sblre two bedroom. furn. p.m._ _ _
11·1
!Shed, Cor.lvlUe. $70. Own bod· WOLLEIIISAK tape rocorder Ind
room. 354·1893.
11·5 ,pOlken, nine monlh. old wllh
FP;MALE ROOMMATE ~h.re tapel • 1150, 131-18&4.
10-29
Ipartmenl. $41.25 per month . Coli BOLEX SUPER 8 movl. ..m.r••
331-3343.
1I·1 II Ui; Bol.. proJeclor, '150. 331FEPttALEfS) _ One--; t; ;U;-;hlre 4226.
_
1G-28
p.rUally furnlsh.d hou.e,
SUPER TAKUMAR 135mm. t 3.& and
monthly. 354·2135.
Lt·1
28mm W.A, t J.5 80lh wllh lenl
MALl: TO ,haro Iwo bedroom fur. hood ..... nd UV IUter. 1I.'7·75M
nl&hod Coralvlll. Ipartmenl. DIal 'f~r 5 p.m.
_
~28
338-1351.
11).28 U ED VACUUM el.aner. SIO up
FEMALE WANTED 10 .hlre Iwo Gu"a.nteed._ Phone 337.1060. _ 12,.2
bedroom apartlOent. clol. In. AFGHANI SH&EPSKJN COl ts. .111
Can 351·8~5 .ller 5 p.m,
1\.1 :18 Maxi. $1%0; , horl... SSHIO.
Lealher coati, al ... 31-42, $40. 351·
FEMALE- Two bedroom, fSO. Clo,e TIM, 703 1.t Avenu', Corll_IUe.
In. C.lI 551·2288.
10-29
10-28

,IUNTID
100 COpl.l, f4
Vou provld. c..... r. flady copy
COURIER PUBLISHING
lot " .... d Avonuo, Carilyille
SIJBLl:T
lwo-bedroom
townhou.e
I=:;;;==:;;;:;;;:;;;=====::===::=::~
IlI1JIIedlately. Call 338·7923; Ifler ;:.
o p.m.• 644-2370.
It· I
THE NUT SHELL
FOUR GmLS cln ronl a lwo bed·
room aparlmenl at evllle (or S50
rna, 13-6.
331 lOuth GllbI~
tach per monlh. Phon. 338-1175.
(nu, Iv,lIn,ton)
12-8
'hono 337·5...
APARTMENT SUJTES - Fornllhed
for iil ngl. studenl. and marrl.d lVerVthln, handmltle by 10•• 1
courle,. All utiUlles lurnl.shed ex· P'OIII. - m.ny unlv.rslty ItU'
eep phone. Rent Includes outside donh .ntl fa.ulty.
DIAPER
arkln't Indoor pool , sni ck ba r,
pottery, pa.ntlng., m,crlme,
ouog... Munlclpl.l bus .. rvoc. to I.welry,
d.llgned clol ...
our door. Sln,l. rales from $83: Inl, wllvinl , tin dill, pU"I.,
SERVICE
married
apartmenl1l.
SI4S.
Sorry
no
h.ndb.gl,
Inti
mu.h
",or• .
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. "" pels or chUdren. Model 'Ulte opon.
(5 Dor. per Week)
C h u c k Hughes of the Detroit
The May Flower Apartmentt, 1110
- S12 PER MONTH N. Dubuqu. St.. 338-9708.
12-3
Lions, an orphan who learned
his trade
the football fi~lds F~.. pickup & delivery twice NEW TWO bedroom {or throe or
~ 'r"k. Everything Is fur.
four nudents. five blOCks from
BASKIN ROBIINS
of West Texas, was' buried here",
campu.. 618 Iowa Avonue. Phone '
5 . Ity
Wednesday. All 49 of his t~am. nishecl: Diapera, containers, 338-0920 or 35J·3UI, Bob ue. .
pte II
d ad
t
11·17
I C
5
mates attended the solemn
e oran I.
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE _ Two
Ct ream terl
grave-side services.
NEW PROCESS
and lhr.e bedroom townhou.... '
W.rdw.y Pllz.
One, two and three bt.droom apart. I \ - 7 d
1
Ph one 337 · 9666
Abo ut 200 0th er mourners
menl •. 9SO 21st Avenue Place. Cor. .,,..n
IY' 1 l .m.·lO p.m.
joined the Lions in paying Jast ~~~~_~~;.:;.;.~_~;::~~ ••_;I~V_
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1 12.
118,

123.
129.

124.
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Print Nam..Addrtss·Phon. No. Below:

NAME ........ , ..•...•... ,.... . ...... PHONE No. . .• ..... . ...... . ... ..... . ,
ADDRESS ......................... CITY ........ "...... ZIP CODe ......... .

To Figure Cost:

Count the number .t wards 1ft your td . .. tIMn multiply tha "UmHr .1 Wirth by th. rlt.
II.Iow. Be IU" tI _nt .cidrH' ,"i/ er phoM "umDtt. Set IIm~l, ,tI,

MINJMUM AD 1. WOIID.
1 DAY
15< per word
3 DAYS
20c per word
SAMPLE AD
5 DA YS
23c per word
IlAVENPORT, $H; veen Inun,.
7 DA Y!
26c per word
<h.lr. 130: 011< delll. Dial 33f ,uS.
10 DAYS
2fc per word
1 MONTH
55< per word
Out of town rat• •.•• 25c per ward insertion.

The sa mple ad at left contains 1U words.
The cost for Five insertions would be 10 x 2SQ
or $2.30.

Cost equal
( N I\IBER WOROS ) (rate per word)

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chick to:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201·· Communications Center
Collegl and Madison Streeh
Iowa City, Iowa 52240

..__________________________________________________________..__
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DAILY IOWAN-Iewe City, la.-'T1Iun., Oct. 21,
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

OPEN DAILY 10-10
SUNDAY 11 -6

It. Dlvitlon of 5.5. K,.. ,. Co., with Sto, •• in the Unil.d Slale., Canada, 'u,rto Rico, AW,'ralia
QUANTITIES LIMITED
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MEN'S
WESTERN JEANS
Our Reg. 4.17 - 3 Days
Men's canvas western jean,
Permanent Preu, no ironing
necessary. A550rted colorl.
Sizes 28· 36,

54-56"

PARSON'S TABLE

MEN'S 17-JEWEL

BONDED ACRYLICS
Our Reg. 2.67 - 3 Days
Colorful solids. geometric. plaids,
tweed effeels. 10· 12 yd.
lengths. Machine.washes,
sheds wrinkles.

Our Regular " .BB - 3 Days

AUTOMATIC AND

8.48

CALENDAR WATCH
Our Reg. 24.B4 - 3 Days
Swiss movement; unbreakable
mainspring. With matching
expansion braclet. Anti·magnetic,
shock and du t resistant.

20)(20)( 16". Vinyl covered

Polyethylene, hardwood legs.
Pecan or tangerin e.

1.94

~

~

Kmart~
TOILET TISSUE
Reg. 26c Pkg. of Tw.
Tolkl hssuc, 2-ply, 500
h ets, 4.5 x 4.5".
Blue, gold and green.

-

I

~

-

Kllla" Coupon -

R.g. 1.27

Reg. 68c

14" plashc bristle with
48" wooden handle.

Package of ix extra
strong, 56" long
with twist ties.

Plastic, 15 Ql. dish pan.
Avocado, gold and white.

47'

56'

LIMIT ONE

~

~
I

COOKIES

12 oz. package.
A sorled flavors.

m

Men 's long sleeve striped
sweatshirt. 50 50 Creslan
Acrylicicotton. Assorted
colors. Sizes S·M·lrXL.

. Kllla" Coupon

Reg. 40c
You must bring your
slides In wltlt this coupon.

26~

iW

97~

LIMIT FOUl

~

Klllart Coupon W

Kmart Coupon

LIMIT TWO

~

n.

Klllarl Coupon _

I EMV~

~

96'

32~

LIMIT TWO

.
m~

]{ Kllla" Coupon

Package of two Permalux3
pillow cases, assorted
designs and colors.
Needs no ironing.

1.96

LIMIT FOUR

1.52

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT TWO PR.

LIMIT TWO PRo

~(~~iOO~~.1

r \r!}AU1 Klllart Coupon _

fAn Klllart Coupon _

.

Klllart Coup.n "W'

~

Klllart Coupon

m

MATERIAL
KLEAR

LAUNDRY BAGS

PLACE MATS

FLOOR WAX

Reg. 1.78

Reg. llc

Heavy-duty cotton laundry bag.
Ideal for your laundry.

Vinyl covered with foam
backing. Wipes clean with
damp cloth.

Collon checkered
kitchen towel, 17x29".

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT FOUR

LIMIT ONI

R.g. 3.66
I-gallon floor wax .
Self·polishing formula.

~

3.17

I~w MWiWi

!

Kmart COUPOR

Kllla" Coupon ~1J.3
LADIES'

LADIES'

C H OKERS

BILLFOLDS
Reg. 3.96 eath
Billfolds in genuine leather,
picture file and
coin compartment.

Reg. 96c .ach

Batteries included , Shaped as
a can with brand names.

Black velvet collars,
as ortment of charms.

.rrrr
~

LIMIT ONE

~

LIMIT FIVE YDS.

MAl .-

~oo

\Vi WllflfM it WbV6fnlvt Wi Wlifli\~

Klllart Coupon
CUTTING

CURTAIN LINER
Reg. SIc
70 x 72" vinyl shower curtain,
waterproof, sanitary
alia auratlle.

BOARD
Reg. 3.27
Opens to 40 x 72 ".
Surface marked in
one inch square with
" yard to 2 yd. scale.

I~ ~ )'2" l2o'VzW(IVBIDW WI D"lfr~l';-

K~::O~;- ,,"!
SKILL

.

lIWT TWO

''{f

WI\YOOYlIWo~'Qo'l!tb'j}f~

~C!4I " Klllart Coupon

Kerplunk, tantalizing game
for young and old.

2.07

6.41

LIMIT ONE

Ii

FISHER PRICE
TOY
Reg. 7.86
Creative coaster. push, pun
and drive. Complele with
creative toys.

Reg . 3.17

m

2.54

LIMIT ONE

i\m

1.96
LIMIT TWO

37~

SHOWER

.

---

~V.lS '

PRINTS
Reg. 52c
All fall prints, 100% cotton,
36" widths.
Machine washable.

57~

'iWMIWi iVi1W\1t6i(dfrI""IibI'l!;MUrmlU""'dlnW;'.'\S~~."

AM Radio, olid tate.

~\lJl Wi Wi \Vt \fl it 1ft lVl WI wlWd\Wlla

~ Kllla" Coupon

LIMIT TWO

~

LIMIT TWO

m

57¢

LIMIT THREE

PAN-O-RAMA

J

ENVELOPES
Reg . 68e .ach
YOUR CHOICE
50 sheets 5'. x 7'," or
22 Envelopes 3'. x HI".

18 oz. box.

~~8. ~ADIO ~i

I'••"

STATIONERY
WITH MATCHING

Your choice in a
variety of candy bars.

1l~. K llla" Coupon D~

' W'

r~\i!4Jj Klllart COUp. .

CANR~g~ 93~ARS

liMIT TWO

G . E.

Coupon R

KITCHEN TOWEL
Reg. 73c

'. , . ,

HOLLYWOOD

32-oz. liquid.
Opens drains quickly.
1'1. oz.

-

wi MWi M\fiWi WlWh~ ,

UlJ Kllla"

Kmart " LIQ UI D

4.88
VALID OCT. 21·30

Panty Hose
leg. 1.54
Panty hose with reiAforced
heel and toe.
Choice of shades.
Sizes S· M- MT·T.

China mugs in
assorted styles
and colors.

-

SLI D ES

SUPER SERVERS
Reg. 48c
Choose from a wide
selection of
kitchen servers.

Pkg. of four.
Your choice 16 oz. goblets
or
14 oz. Pilsan lumblers.

~ '~ DRAI~g.~~ENER

~

Seamless Agilon

NYLONS
Reg. 64c
Sheer nylons with
seamless stretch.
Assorted shades.
Fits sizes 9·12.

~ I~

.>J

STAINLESS

LIMIT TWO

~-

'4 Kllla" Coupon g

Reg. 1.97 P.r I'alr

1.88
I
~
' 111l\Vf\VlWZWb'V1W~\;, If i'2Wf\V~cWmji\\,
PRI N TS
FROM

Rag. 7Sc

Im9

CHIPS and RACK
Reg. 2.57
Poker rack with 300 chips.
Rack will hold
two decks of cards.

' ;~"\'ltIi!!itl!:I

~~ Kma" Coupon ~~ I

m

Klllart Coupon

Reg. 44c eath

IW'

i

--

1=

Coupon T."li~ 1 .~~ Kllla" Coupon JIg'~

SW~!.T~7~IRT

n

AND SAVE

TALL GIRL

II

MEN'S

I

-

- CLIP

PILLOW CASES

nr~

1. klllart

1.99

PLASTIC POKER

liMIT .oU._ _

LIMIT TWO

7.77

DISH PAN

LIMIT TWO

Kllla" Coupon

4 for 97~ =
,I
;
I
I

YOUR CHOICE
One 8xl0" or three 5x7"
off the same negative or slide.

CHINA MUGS

I~

\;;

Portable. 3.speed, fingertip
control. beater ejectors.
easy grip and heel rest.

BEER GLASSES
Reg. 1.37

~

R.g. 34(

Kllla" Coupon

LEAF BAGS

96~
Klllart Coupon

SPECTACULAR

REG. 12.BS . . . . 9.86

PUSH BROOM

LIMIT ONE I'KG.

Our Reg. 9.64 - 3 Days

TABLE 28x2Ox16"

Klllart Coupon

EN LARGEMENT

HAND MIXER

3.25
19.84
CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS
Kllla" Coupon -

C H R ISTMAS

G.E.

LIMIT ONE

-

\BWiWrWlWi~tlN~~

I
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